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·was hard to apprec i ate how 
a few from ·the ir could ge·t themse lves in 
such a turmo i l  when the issues s e en from London eeerned so  Ol.Xt. 
When i t  was more or dec ided to  the ·the inde:penden t 
tuticns they ·to want so much, Earl Grey , 
the Co lonies, reque s ted Li eutenant Governor Denison 
Van Diemen•s Land to s end home a des cription o f  the s ort 
·thes e  co lonists rea l ly were. 
Denis on had very decid.ed opinions. His term of o ffice 
o :t' 
one long compromi s e  be t·we•3n co lonial aspirations and C o lonial Offi c e  
i ntstruc t ions . His two main prob l ems had been the recons t ituting 
the Legi s lative Com1ci l  after the popu lar res ignati o ns o f  tho s e  who 
were called the Patrio t i c  Six and the to the val i d i ty o f  his 
authori ty by the co lonial judic i ary. This lat·ter episode was 
the more WOl'ryin,q;. Denis o n  admitted i t  had shaken his government to 
1 the very centre . I t  had brought him a s harp rebuke from the 
Secr,atary of State for the Co lonies and ·wi·thin a few votes of censure 
in a b i t ter Parl i amentary debate.2 The immediate caus e cri s i s  
was the is t ence of a Hobart Town j ourna li s t, Mr. John Morgan , on 
the inab i l i ty o f  the Co lon i a l  Gover.n.ment to levy His principle 
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was supported by the Supreme Court Judges in a test case which 
threatened the validity of many other colonial measures. 
In describing the colonists to Earl Grey there can be little 
doubt that John Morgan was one whose character Denison had in mind 
when he wro :-
"There is an essentially democratic spirit which actuates 
the large mass of the comnunity ••• When we see the low 
estimate that is placed upon everything which can dis·tintguish 
a man from his fellows , with the sole exception of wealth -
when we see that even wealth doss not lead to distinction or 
open the road to any other ambition but that of excelling in 
habits of self-indulgence - it can hardly be the subjE�ct 
surprise that so few are found who rise above the general 
level or that those few owe more to the possession of a 
certain oratorical facility than to their powers o3 mind or 
the jut3tness of the opinions which they advooate." 
Besides these specific indictments Denison was laying on the 
colonists , he was also implying tht'l.t these me11 were noticeably more 
radical and more democratic than their brothers and cousins in 
2 
Britain. This leads to the interesting question of the nature of 
the process by which , in a comparatively few years , the emigrants 
developed a characteristic set of opinions and attitudes and of how 
these really differed from contemporar.r British ideas. 
Fortunately the answers to these questions can be sought in the 
case of John Morgan as his opinions are given in publications over 
the period from his residence in Britain until thirty years later 
when he was �ell settled into colonial life. This paper sets out to 
describe Morgan's life stor.y as briefly as possible and then to 
examine the changes in his attitudes to the world , adopting the same 
------------------------���---------
three sections in·to which Morgan himself believed life could be 
divided - society, religion and politics . 4 Throug·h his experience 
it should be possible to trace the way one Englishman's ideas were 
altered by the colonial environmen·t . 
3 
When John Morp,an enlisted in the Royal Marines on 25th July 1812 
he gave the year of his birth as 1792. Nothing is known of his 
education or the influence which was used to secure for him a 
commission. He was detailed to join a brigade of Marines returning 
from the Baltic and with it saw service in the Peninsula. Later he 
served at Be�nuda and in the landing on the shores of the Chesapeake 
in the United States. He ended his active service amidst the dark 
forests and la.k:es of Upper Canada where he was slightly wounded in 
1 the battle for Oswego in the winter of 1814. 
Returning to Britain on half pay he lived in London for a while 
and became a friend at John Quincy Adams, United States ambassador 
in London between 1815 and 1817.2 Some time after this Morgan moved 
to South Wales to manage a mining venture in which he seem.':! to have 
had some capital invested.3 
However, he was soon dissatisfied with life in Britain and with 
his Welsh wife, Rebecca, and his children, Rebecca, aged 6, and James, 
aged 5,4 he took ship for Canada in 1823.5 This attempt was foiled 
by the illness of his wife whilst the �hip was held up in the Channel 
by contrary winds and the Morgan family returned to try farming at 
6 Loughor, Glamorgan, between Llanelly and Swansea. Morgan temporarily 
satisfied his spirit of adventure by preparing a large scale map of 
1Humble Memorial 
2Britannia, 4·4·50. 
3
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In this book he reviews all likely places for British emigrants 
to settle and reaches the conclusion that Canada is incomparably the 
finest. To carry this conviction into practical effect, in 1826 he 
ob·tained the Agency in Swansea for the Canada Company and during 
first years was kept extremely busy facilitating the passage of 
migrants to settle on the lands of the Company in Upper Canada. 8 
However, his payment was evidently on commission for during 1828 he 
was complaining that the Agency was not returning much pecuniar,y 
advantage and that in his farming he had bought his mistakes dearly.9 
He sought an introduction to the Under Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, R. w. Hay, via a mutual friend1
0and found himself reoom-
mended for the post of Goven1ment Storekeeper in the proposed new 
colony of Swan River at £200 per annum, a position he immediately 
11 accepted. At the end of the long voyage to Australia the first 
transport, the nparmelia", suffered a minor shipwreck outside the 
entrance to the Swan River and stores and set·tlers were landed in 
confusion on nearby Garden Island. Here Morgan assumed his charge 
of the scattered stores whilst building a house for his family, 
Guardianship of the stores became easier after everyone else was 
moved on to the mainland and the Morgan family lived in splendid 
isolation on the island. They kept a small vegetable patch and, 
----------------------------------------------- ------ --------
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living so close to the stores, had comparative plenty as Morgan ran 
up a large debt over his £200 salary in the allocation of stores to 
12 his own use. 
3 
Despite Morgan's pessimism about the suitability of the land for 
a colony, on which matter he, of course, considered himself well 
versed, being the author of a book about Colonial settlement, he did 
rather well for himself in the first two years, gaining a grant of 
3, 000 acres on the Canning River and acquiring property of 2,000 acres 
nearer to Perth13 with four town allotmer1ts .. 14 
Yet all was not well with the new colony where food shortage 
'became extreme during the droughts of 1832 and and 183315 and to 
help keep off starvation Morgan, as the Government storekeeper, 
supplied food on credi t16 and on the promissar;v notes of Peter Brown, 
the Colonial Secretary, whilst Governor Stirling was in England 
seeking assista.noe. 17 As the stores became depleted and there was 
no replenishment the approaching redundancy of the storekeeper wets 
saved by Morgan's appointment as Resident Magistrate at Perth and as 
Acting Colonial Barrack Master at no extra sala.:cy.18 He could see no 
future in the Swan River Colony and was overjoyed when his requests 
for a change were answered by his appointment by Lord Glenelg as 
Police Magistrate, Deputy Chai:rman of Quar·ter Sessions, Commissioner 
for the Court of Requests and Coroner for the district of Richmond. 
in Van Diemen•s La.nd. 19 Morgan considered his star was in the 
16 
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18Humble Memorial 
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ascendant at last; he could not know had passed its zenith and 
his hopes were to suffer a long and painful decline.. He closed. his 
books on 31st December 1833, ceased to draw pay in April20and 
on the next available boat for Hobart Town - the "Eagle" - sailing 
4 
i.n November 1834, 
2 1well lm.owi.ng that he wa.s £800 in debt to the p ublic 
22 purse and mortgaged to more than the market value on all his 
property at the Swan River.
2 3 
He stated later that he had always fully intended. to 
home within a short time and explain his indebtedness. 2 4 He had been 
rather unlucky in that his department had born the brunt of the 
colony's distress. He had had to choose whether to see people starve 
or to issue stores on doubtful credit. 25 The lack of currency had 
brought the issue of promj.ssory notes which Morgan had n.rmly 
believed would be met by the Treasury but which never were .. 26 Yet 
by the stand.ards of his chosen profession he had been a poor store-
keeper; he could not produce security for many issues and must meet 
their value himself. He was always wont to act to the spirit rather 
than to the letter and optimisti.cally expected his superiors also to 
be so broad minded. He never recovered from the discovery that they 
were not .. 
He was unemployed from 30th April 1834 until 31st october when, 
on embarkation, he was due to be paid at half the n�w rate of £300 
per annum. An application for an advance of salary of £2 00 was 
sympathetically received by Lieutenant Governor Arthur
27 and, despite 
the fact that Morgan still compla:i.ned of poverty, he purchased a 
farm worth £600 in April 18352
8and a town block in Richmond from 
David Lord. 29 
News of his indebtedness soon arrived and Arthur reacted 
promptly, realising that he had. compromised his own position by 
5 
making the advance of salary. He demanded it be returned. Morgan 
promised to pay within the month.. Arthur demanded it immediately and 
Morgan borrowed the money from a John Dobson and repaid it 
Christmas 1835.30 
Arthur had decided that the debt to the public purse would be 
repaid by the deduction of half Morgan1s salary and refused a request 
to delay the deducrtion. 31 Morg·an thereupon resigned his post as 
Police Magistrate saying he could not live on the remaining £150 
per annum.32 At the same time he sold his farm at Richmond but 
apparently stayed on as a tenant. This move was to clear himself of 
any property which could be seized to repay the debt.,33 A report 
made by the Attorney General at the Government's request showed that 
Morgan's assets were now nil and that action against him would be 
futile .. 34 
In resigning Morgan wrote that after 23 years in the service for 
so little purpose he now wished to rely only upon Providence and his 
own exertions. He had now no ambition beyond a quiet and sufficient 
provision for his own family. He was disgusted with the Swan River 
affair and wanted to " steer clear of similar unpleasantries" by 
on the land at Richmond with his Coronership 
32 . b . d 
33� � 
34ao.1.25.,302 .. cso .. 1 .. 840 .. 17786 .. 
and his Honorary Magistracy. 35 This independent idealism lasted 
only seven months. By September 1836 he had found farm too 
frugal, the rewards too few, and he wrote his first of many letters 
seeking a return to the Civil Service, this one an application to 
6 
take over George Robinson's position as protector of the aborigines 
36 
on Flinders Island. For the ensuing 27 years Morgan wrote very many 
appeals for official appointments and received the same reply implicit 
in every one. No employment was available a debtor. Later when 
he was making himself thoroughly objectionable to the Governors he 
still spritely imagined that the bad feeling existed only at a 
theoretical level in his press relations and ingenuously applied 
official appointments from men who detested him as a trouble maker. 37 
Morgan had hoped that if he kept quiet about his Royal Marine 
half pay it would bank up for him in England, despite the faot that 
in theory the half pay would lapse if he did not renew his leave of 
absence. His hopes were dashed when a despatch to Arthur from a 
vigilant Treasury asked the local Government to .find out why Morgan 
had not been heard of for some years as they wished to retain the 
8 half pay to clear his debt.3 For twenty years he bought neither 
house nor land. and invested his remaining capital in newspapers 
which seem to have generally aided him very well in his reluctance 
to make money as by September 1840 his solicitors were advertising 
his complete insolvency. 39 Morgan made a first serious approach 
towards earning a living from journalism in September 1838 when he 
wrote some articles for Ben·t•s News.. Later he broke off negoti.ations 
for that paper's ed1.torship when he was refused oomplete freedom of 
e.:x:pression. 40 Yet the idea of a journalistic career still appealed 
to him. 
7 
In the first issue of the Robart Town Ad� on 5th April 1839 
John Morgan could proud.ly sitg.rA his name as Editor and ·this praoti.ce 
he continued, never allowing any of his work to published 
anonymously and frequently referring to that practice as despicable. 
His interest in the ��ti�.� soon palled as i·ts policy 
of blindly supporting Lieutenant Governor Franklin was distasteful 
to all his instincts.41 After 22 issues he resi�1ed and on 
6th September he annoux.1.ced that he had bought the :£!smani&l; and, 
having ren.amed it the _!as�ani9;.n Wee.kly Des;e,r:�12would be ita 
Editor and Proprietor under the heading "Knowledge is Power". Soon 
he was rejoicing·, "We act Ul'lder our OWl'l opinions not upon those of 
o·thers11 .. 43 
This arrangement lasted until near the end of 1840 when the 
weakness of his oredi t forced him to sell out ·to J. McDougall, 
whilst retaining the freedom of edi·torship. 44 Yet this was st:l.ll 
not a paying proposition; he mentions the "long· .. .., vista of our 
book debts"45and at the end of June 1841, McDou,�all ended his 
en1��ment.. Morgan somehow raised the oapi·tal to beg-in another 
paper which he called the Mornin�_Advertiser and Colonial Maritime 
Journal ('Unawed and uninfluenced by ei tht:�r power or party�'). The 
---- --·--· ------------ - - -···-·----·-· -··---· ---.. -·--· ·-
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first issue was produced on 5th Au1�st 1841 and it lasted about 
28 weeks, ending sometime in Februar.y 1842. 
During the next four years Morgan was never very far from 
Hobart Town, as his regular applications for official employment 
show. It appears he must have been able to :raise a little money 
from the various agencies his public positlon had enabled him to 
start. In 1839 he had founded, virtually single handedt the 
Hobart Town Licensed Victuallers' Society46and he acted as its 
Secretary until 1857· He performed various little services for the 
publicans, notably as agent in their property sales and as 
representative in their licensing applioations.47 He published two 
directories for their use in 1840 and 1847. In October 1839 he had 
been elected Secretary and Librarian of the Mechanics Institute48 
and he held this position for a year. In 1840 he had tried to start 
a Commercial & Agricultural Exchange49and on the strength of his 
Canada Company experience he started an Immigration Agency5°and may 
have acted in this capacity when the ill timed flood of migrants 
arrived in the depths of the 1840's depression. 
Despite this depression his finances were comparatively buoyant 
in 1846 when, with great enthusiasm, he launched into print once 
more in his most successful newspaper, the ]rita�ia �n�_!rades 
!!!ocate. From 1st January until 3rd September 1846 he announced 
to the world that he was Proprietor and Editor, but by thelatter 
date the name of James Burnett appeared as Proprietor and Morgan 
8 
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became once more merely an editor. His relationship with Bumett 
was unusually a,g-reeable and lasted until 31st December 1850 when 
ap,ain Morgan was forced to retire from the hard competition to win 
su.bscri.bers.. During the life of this newspaper Morgan reached the 
peak of his powers. He used the practice so common with his fellow 
editors of instructing everybody else how to run their lives or 
their oo·t.mtry or the law courts or anything else, but in 1847 Morgan 
differed from most by actually going out and taking direct action to 
change what he did not like. Having decided that he objected to the 
paying of a dog licence he announced in his newspaper that he was 
breaking the law and intended to keep on doing so.,5l The provocation 
9 
eventually caused a reluctant Government to act and he was summonsed, 
found guilty and fined on two counts.52 On one he refused to pay, 
had his fire dogs removed by ·the bailiff to cover the amount c£ the 
fine, and sued the bailiff for trespass.53 On the other count he 
appealed to the Supreme Court against his conviction.54 Chief Justice 
Pedder and Puisne Judg·e MontaR,Ue found in his favour that the Dog Act 
was repugnant to the Huskisa on Act of England and consequently was 
invalid.55 The decision involved, in principle, the invalidation of 
at least 15 other acts.
56 Denison� already displeased with Montagu 
for other reasons, dismissed him from his post after this affair and 
Chief Justice Fedder refused a suggestion to go on holiday for a 
while to allow the furore to die down.57 Denison was left in a most 
uncomfortable position which was not made any the easier when. he 
received a rebuke from Earl Grey for his interference with the 
Judiciary. 5
8 
1o 
Morgan was jubilant; his principles were upheld by ·the hiP:hest 
Court in the land. He could review with complacency a journalistic 
career of what he considered to be complete inte�rity and adherence 
to the highest of Bri t:l.ah liberal 
the gratification of having forced onward tho cause of rational 
liberty", 59 "this birthright, this glorious inheritance from our 
forefa there 11•60 
However, Morgan achieved 1i ttle success or fame after this• brief 
dropped so much that by January 1851 he was once more unemployed. He 
published a few minor works during the fifties. Give Us Light in 
.., ...... ..........__ 
to be a political one. He edited •rhe Wreath - A Gardener's Manual 
in 1855 and in the same year produced his major ·work, 
life with the aborigines of Port Phillip between 1803 and 1835· 
Morgan attempted to 1•etnstate his prestige with the Home 
Government by produoi:ng a Hu.�!!.le Mel,!lor� in 1849 and ap:ain in 1852, 
in which testimonials to his ch�l.racter from prominent citizens fol 
a description of the bad luck story of his life and an appeal for 
settlement the outstanding d.ebt. 'I'o this end he also found himself 
-------------------------- ----------
a London agent, a Mr. L. W. Tear. In 1855 his appeal was 
the affirmative, the debt Wliu::� settle4 from ;:.�,ccrrued half pay, the 
balance was paid. over to his ap;ent and what was left of the land at 
Swan River was released. from lien .. 61 At the age of sixty four the 
in 
name of John Morgan, Lieutenant Royal Marines, re-appears on the list 
of half pay officers after a break of twenty seven years and the 
worst of tbe penury was past. 
In 1858 Morgan sailed for Albany and travelled overland to 
to see again the familiar places now developed out of all recognition .. 
'!�here he sold up what w·as left to him and took ship for Melbourne 
from Fremantle.. The ship, possibly the "Anglesey", made a hard 
passage rounding Cape Leeuwin and somehow Morgan got himself so 
bad.ly injured that after this time he oould scarcely write., 63 Yet 
this did not stop him from importuning the new elective Assembly of 
Tasmania for land in the colony. 
64 His right to a land grant as an 
emigrant officer had been maintained by him since 1834· Now, with 
his indebtedness at an end, Morp,·an made a determined effort to 
reinstate his position as a land owner and. gentleman. His ease was 
so good that a Select Committee of the House of Assembly recommended 
in his favour that he should be granted land .. 
65 His last official 
oommunicati.ons 
66 are to note the irony that his long awaited democratic 
institution, the fully elective Assembly, the most liberal institution 
be could b.ope to see in his lifetime, dealt a final blow to his hopes 
64ibid 
��Parliamentary Papers, 97, 186 1. 
CSDe4o40 .. 503 .. 
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in 1860 by rejecting the Bill tO' authorize a grant land. to 
Lieutenant John Morgan, Royal Marines, by nine votes to seven.67 
In the �anian Morning Herald of 23rd April 1866 appeared the 
following obituary:-
"Died on 22 inst,. at the General Hospital, John Morgan, 
late Lieutenant in the Royal Marines, in his 74th year 
after a long and lingering illness. r• 
67Parliamentary Papers, 186). 
CHANGING IDEAS ON MAN AND SOCIETY 
John Morgan had very clear ideas about t:l:te form which human 
society ought to assume. The unsettling effects of the French Wars 
and of his sojourn in North America brought him to que�tion En�lish 
social rigidity as he saw it. By the time he produced his 
¥Jmigr_!tnt'.s_ Notebook and Guide in 1824 be had firmly fixed in his 
mind a picture of an ideal, almost utopian, society with himself in 
a highly privileged position in it. He believed the ideal society 
was to be found or founded in the colonies. Its improvements over 
the British mod.el were to be twofold, an increase in material 
well being, and a release from the strictures of the existing class 
hierarchy. In his Emigrant's Notebook he described t�e two main 
desires of emigrants ( meaning himself) as independence and comfort. 
In 1828 he wrote to R. W. Hay, Under Secretar.y of State for the 
Colonies, that he was ambi ti.ous to "do himself permanent goodn1 by 
emigration. His life in Wales as a tenant farmer, an engineer and 
petty entrepreneurial a.g:ent were not satisfying as he could see no 
2 advance made during thepast ten years. His idea of advance seems to 
have meant the acquiring of property. He always seemed to prefer to 
picture himself as belonging to the landed aristocracy rather than to 
the government official class. 3 During the short term of his residence 
at Swan River he devoted much attention to the task of gaining 
possession of land. 4 Besides this, the whole tenor of the 
Emipt:rant' s Notebook shows his interest in a,!;rioul ture - "wi tb plenty 
1 
2C0.323. 130, folio 238. ibid 
3 ��so.1.840.17798, letter 2.2.36. 
'Microfilm 296 18/7, folio 327. 
of land. the man who lives by the produce of the earth depends 
only on the Almighty and himself and this feelin� of real and perfect 
independence'*.5 
Alongside the drive to improve his economic and social status 
this ufeEding of perfect independeru:::e" was very real to Morgan. He 
thought that in Canada a man could, in a few years, obtain and enjoy 
unmolested that inestimable blessing of a beneficial providence, a 
full and perfect independence. 6 The 'l.ql.derlying assumption behind. this 
idea was thtitt freedom would enable a man to develop his own. perfection. 
The open spaces of the colonies offered this freedom. The only other 
ingredient necessary was knowledge. "Knowledge, 11 he wrote, "is power 
and from this power alone when properly exercised can emanate all 
moral, social and political good".? He believed that in the nineteenth 
century individuals were at last receiving knowledsre through education. 
Morgan was sure that he lived in a great era of advance. He wrote 
joyfully that a vast change was evidently coming over the universal 
world, "and it is not only a few who think th.usn.8 
Morgan had no hesi ta.tion in describing the process of change. He 
thought tlua.t in former days when might was rif!,'ht in every sense of 
the word the poor and defenceless had been at the mercy of the rich 
and powerful. History showed that it was then only necessary for a 
man to be born noble, to make him so in reaHty, and this nobility 
of birth gave a man the right to ride rough shod over the rest of 
creation, "for such men only the world was made". Time passed and a 
5Emigrant• s Notebook, letter V!• i 
P•l:Ol 
6 letter III, 
po299 
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better order was established - ''because the ,t;t,reat mass of mank.ind had 
begun to understand its own strength. The cloud of ignorance was 
partially dispelled and objects hitherto obscured gradually became 
perceptible. Men rosa up from amongst men, to teach others their 
social and political rights and with them grew up institutions suited 
to the increased intelligence of the human race." 9 
The rise of the new men was irrepressible but in England it was 
being delayed by Ul·tra-Tocy power which was trying to replace happy, 
open honesty with Beau Brummel cravat and white kid gloves and English 
10 roast beef by afternoon tea. Morgan had no sympathy with conservative 
feeling in Britain, even cri tioising the conduct of the N·apoleonio 
wars as being intended to protect British upper class interests.11 
The British nation had been hoaxed into thinking that the war was for 
right and was "just and neoessary11 .. 1
2 After the war people had begun 
to wake up to the true situation that they had been fighting in the 
wrong place for the wrong end.s. Morgan thought that right had been 
on the side of the French whom he had fought in the Peninsula War. 
Honest people in Britain had regretted "this long and obstinate war 
by which millions of' human beings were legally murdered .,.,.1113 and 
which had created the national debt, high prices, taxes and the Corn 
taws.. Yet now the acquisition of knowledge by British people meant 
tha·t these imposi ticms were seen in their t:rue ligh·t. This explained 
the unsettled condition of England in the 1830's as hundreds of 
thousands of dissa®isfied and discontented men were ready to take up 
26 .7 ·39· 
10 ·5 . 39 . 
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arms in opposition to ·the Com Laws and for what was 
"The People's .�hartar11 •14 He believed that the great struggle 
:British Tory power was just be,c;innin,q;,. 
The colonies offered space for the changes society to take 
place, unrestricted by the chains of hereditary wisdom. Though he did 
not enjoy association wi.th convicts, Morgan at t held in the 
clean, clear er1vironment the natural goodness individual intellect 
was able to develop and ·this would enable convicts to reach reforrth 
He believed thett transportation w1as qui te efficacious as a punishment. 
"This is the t step ·towards Reform and that it may be produced 
transportation, more readily and more effectually than by any other 
method, I do not entertal.n even the shadow of a doubt11,15 
16 He dented the transmission of morality by heredity so that the 
presenoe of ex-convicts was no permanent �indrance to the growth of a 
perfect society. He postulated an ethic for a society which could 
create an ideal environment for the spread of rational humani·ty - "a 
debt is due by all socie·ty which must be repaid b:r !!]d classes not 
by the labouring alone but by the rich also eo{! The most noble and 
valuable of all help is self-assistance whether it be by digging the 
earth or by diligent performance of any other task allotted to ua by 
Providenoe11•17 The appeal of the fresh, young society of the colonies 
for anyone holding these views is plain. 
Morgan came out to Swan River and to Van Diemen's Land fully 
expecting to find the ideal environment already in existence and he 
24·5·39. 
r 12 .,2. 39. 
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was glad to be away from. the seat of hereditary wisdom. His faith at 
this time, was in English people's innate appreciat:i.on of correct 
action and not in ancient institutions.18 He considered the colonists 
to be Englishmen and never thoug·ht of going to any foreilgn land. 
Englishmen had reached that state of individual development upon 
which, and only upon which, the ideal society could be created. This 
development consisted essentially of the acquisition of education. 
Men would intuitively be able to use the gift of knowled,r;;e to control 
their social relations. When eventually a society of rational 
had evolved there would be no further need for any government. Mor�an 
was fond of saying that "Society is a blessin,r;; ••• government a 
necessary evil"19and this sums up his attitudes towards both.. It 
was true that Government was persisting in Britain but in the colonies, 
where the same type of people would be free of traditional forms� 
there should be nothing to prevent a perfect rational society from 
forming. 
Van Diemen•s Land quickly proved a disappointment. Geographically 
it was almost pristine but already mall had made it vile., "At present 
rich as may be its natural resources, genial as may be its climate, 
generous and intelligent as may be a great portion of its inhabitants 
it is still a place suited only for the slave and for the slave holder 
to live in" .. 20 Yet Morgan never bowed to the inevitability of this 
condi·tion. Deeply disappointed as he was by the confused state of 
society in the colony he did no·t lose the sense that it was the system 
of administration that was wrong. Society was not all that he had 
a---
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hoped but he maintained that it could become so. In this way 
desire for fulfillment in the good of rational humanity was 
deferred until reforms had created the ideal environment. He promoted 
the good ends, becoming Secretar,y to the Mechanics Institute, and 
starting benevolent societies for licensed victuallers and merchant 
seamen. He devoted his newspaper columns to the dissemination of 
the propaganda of rational humanity - "as one of the many inst:rumer1ts 
having the power to effect refo�a in these matters we wi 
21 e.xer·tions to the purpose". 
devote our 
Much of Morgan•s agitation appears to have had some effect, if 
only that of drawing public attention to the issues involved. It 
included pleas for penal reform, for improvements to the hospitals, 
lunatic asylums and gaols; for the cessation of the use of convict 
police constables, of capital punishment and of unfunctional fashions 
in clothes; for higher moral standards for lawyers, justices of the 
peace, coroners and jur,ymen; for protec·tion of the ri1:;hts of convicts, 
pensioners and the poorp aborigines and non�whitea. 
In 1840 he visited the hospital in Hobart Town and came away 
feeling disgusted. He named it the ''Slave Ship on Shoreu because of 
its crowded and insanitary conditions which caused more diseases than 
22 they cured. He paid regular visits to the hospital after this and 
commented on the improvements subsequent to his publicity. In 1846 
he undertook the same task for the hospital in Launoeston and found it 
"a ver,y counterpart of the old slave ship on shore, the cholera mor·bus 
--------------�-�---�--------·------ --------···--·--------·---- ---- --------
receptacle of Hobart Town before the Local Government was shamed by 
the Press into making it a fit abode for human beings .. "23 
Though Morgan had muo� to say in favour of Lieutenant Governor 
Wilmot at the time of the latter•s illness and death in April 1847, 
he concurred in the official verdict that Wilmot had neglected the 
moral and religious welfare of the convicts under his contro1.24 
Morgan had, over many years, campaigned for better treatment of 
female prisoners, particularly with regard to the surveillance of 
19 
them by male watch house keepers and their despatch on foot into the 
interior in the charge of a convict constable on a journey of several 
days. He deplored Wi�mot's neglect to institute an enquiry into the 
jails and watchhouses after he, Morgan, had petitioned him to do so. 
Jll'or did Morgan reserve his attent:i.on for the colony in which he 
resided. He was intensely critical of a clause in the constitution 
of the new State of California which denied citizenship to uAfrioans 
26 and their descendants". 111J.:Ihanlt God", said Morgan, 11that this did 
not happen under a British flag". He would have liked to pour molten 
gold down the throat of its author but instead he sent an open letter 
to the G·overnor of the State and with it :::Jeveral copies o:f' the 
Britannia to demonstrate the public:i.ty he was giving to the inhuman 
clause. This episod.e als.o brought forth one of Morgan's irregularly 
occurring poems, always carefully signed by the l:"tuthor. 
� 4
3:sri tannia, 
" 
25ibid 
"Almighty GocH God of the r:l . .c.�ht1 
Stretch :forth thine arm and save 
From tyrant power, from lawless might 
The poor man and the slave. 11 
12 ello46 e 
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This one end.ed �-
27 
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So he kept on striving reform in evei'Y soc:i.al He 
was most sure of his success in his work as Secretax'Y of the 
Victualler's Society, forw.hom he could claim to have gained seve 
28 reforms in the laws.. These mainly had the effect of clarifying the . 
sta·tus of the publicans in the community and of regularising the 
atti tud.e of the police and magistrates towards a section of the 
community which, at that time, held a most cent:ral position., As 
conductors o:t• the meeting places for a lar,o;e proportion of the 
population, the publicans were held, by law, to owe certain 
duties such as the keeping ali@:ht, at their doors, of the only fo1•m 
street lighting and the offering of shelter to accident victims. 
Mor,g-an' s policy was to accept such tasks and in return to expect a 
measure of dignified consideration from the police and magistrates., 
He was less successful in realizing his concept of a true benevolent 
society as the lowness of the funds of the Victuallers never allowed 
for the establishment of an educational scheme for their children or 
for more than casual :@ayments to the sick 01.• widowed. 
Usually there was little obvious result to show for all his efforts 
and he frequently found the task tedious. "It is tiresome and. 
wearying working up against the tide but nevertheless it must be donet•�9 
Morgan had expected the colonists to join tb.e moral crusad.e once the 
knowledge of true values was ma.de clear to them via his columns$ Their 
:i.nabili ty or 1•eluctance to respond. to correct principles brought forth 
many priggish statements, none of which helped to make John Morgan 
popular. A typical cavil at his fellows wa.s that, 11of all the people 
within the boundaries of the :British: Empire the colonists of 
Van Diemen's Land are the most apathetic on all questions affecting 
their interests moral, s ocial and politioal11•
30 His reforming 
frequent� lapse� into cant, his paternalism was resented by many. 
The Guar�i� spoke for them when it claimed that "Mr9 Morg·an of' th.e 
� was neither bo:rn ·to greatness, nor has had it thrust upon 
21 
him yet he seems determined to achieve it ••• to wend his way to his 
long sought for pinnacle Lol7 pompous despatch and violent tirade". 
Morgan 1 a erstwhile peers of the official class and thE� landed 
gentry soon learned ·to be wary of involvement with his untactful pen, 
moved by high ideal rather than commonsense. He was forced to resign 
his position with the Mechanics Institute as his anti-government 
a�itation proved oompromising.32 The Institute had high hopes of 
receiving a grant from Colonial funds to aid it in its philanthropic 
task. 33 Lieutenan·t Governor Sir John Franklin had shown his interest 
in its work and his patronage was a possibility. The committee could 
not afford to retain the services of a Secretary who vilified the 
Governor in his editorials whilst Sif:�in� the letters of appeal from 
the Institute. Accordingly a resolution was passed barring members 
of the Press from its executive. Yet this anachronistic position had 
not concerned Morgan. Be was able to maintain his campaign for reform 
on an official and idealistic level and did not consider that other 
people would consider it as mere selfish or personal abuse. There is 
very little evidence in his 
��:Britannia, 15. 7. 47• 
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behind his actions. He was frequently accused of this, 34<:.md he 
certainly remained poor, yet Mor-.:;an was primarily mo·tivated by 
altruistic idealismo He resented the implication that the cap 
fitted when the Colonial Secretary said "the colony is in imminent 
dan�er from the work of the profligate who have no property and who 
wish to put the whole colony in confusion for the sake of themselves" .. 
Yet many colonists must have felt the remark was intended for Morgan 
during the months of reconstruction of colonial law after the Dog 
Act debacle., He had certainly established the principles he had 
maintained but it was doubtful to many if the principles were wo 
·the confusion that was caused. This in turn led them to �become 
critical of the integrity of the man who alone had caused the 
confusion. This was one reason why Morgan1s status fell during the 
colonial sojourn., It was partly because he became to be considered 
a trouble maker and partly because of his eo�nomio failure. 
The inability to aoquire9 land the chronic indebtedness which 
dominated his life, gradually undermined his social a·tanding.. The 
� referred to Mor�ants first essay at journalism as 
nthe truly humane and enlightened sentiments of that gentleman"; 3
6 
by 1848 he was being called that "trading patriot"37 who prostituted 
his influence for hire ''lording it over with the stern ferocity of an 
inflated petty official".3
8 
As his personal standing steadily 
declined one result was that he was brought into more intimate 
contact with different classes of colonist. 
-- ·- � .. --------- -·---·-- ··-· ---�---· ·-· ----
Morgan's attitude to class changed significantly as the years 
went by and th:i.s chan,� paralleled and probably sprang from hie 
personal experience. He had always believed in the of the 
oneness of humanity and was always prepared to espouse the cause of 
the poor or needy. 'l'his philanthropy slowly chan\r,r,ed from noblesse 
oblige to a mo!!.'e positive sense of identification. He could ·wri·te 
in 1840 that, 11We have no idea of laying the lash of our pen upon 
the lower classes of society merely because they are so pla.ced11.39 
Seven years later he had chan.Q,'ed to saying that from "the hif.iher 
orders of society • *• generally arises all that 40 objectionable" 
whereas free labour unions 11tended to elevate society generally".4l 
23 
Tolerated yet trea·ted coldly by rrhomas Gregson, Riclhard Dry and. 
0 colon:i.al ariBtoora tio liberals42 Morp:an sought friends tn 
business acquaintances li.k.e \'lilliam Mezger, doyen of Hobart•s 
publicans or William Robertson, publtcan and shopkeeper, who became 
a mag-istrate and bought land near Geelong to pass, on his way up, 
John Morgan sinking from magistx•ate to editor to trade union leader 
and protE,ctor of the free labourers,. For Morr.-�an found P:rea,t 
satisfaction in defending the lower classes. This was partly s-our 
grapes a;t his failure to maintain class sta.tus - "pa.ti•ona.ge is the 
first word in the d.iot:tona:t;; of the Home Colonial Government, the 
A.l. of that class of British superstructure which built expressly 
f'or provid.:i.ng b:i.rths [si�7for those who could not perform the voyage 
of life in any o r oharaoteru,43 and partly because he 
--------- --------·---
appreciated by the working men. Reform could be best brought about 
24 
by ul!ie of the masses - u1 t is too much ·the fashion ::tn th:i.s Colony to 
consider the free working class to be one·al together unworthy of regard., 
The mob, the rabble� are the common terms. These persons should 
recollect that it is to such a mob that every country in the world 
which is blessed wj.th anything like rational freedom is indebted for 
the attainment of its civil and reli.gious liberty11 .. 44 Only the poor 
seemed now to bave the innate capacity for good., 
During 1848 Morgan adopted the attitude that his Dog Act 
a,goitation had been intended for tbe defence of the humbler classes45 
and during the same year he championed the free labourers in the 
Trades Union Free Labour Movement he helped to form. He was chairman 
6 and honorary member of the union4 and when he announced that their 
Wednesday night meetings were inconvenien·t to him the art:f.sana agreed 
to change to another night .. 47 He became Secretary of the Mechanies 
Sohool of Arts and. gave two lectures to its working class audience 
on his theori.es of 11Pract:i.cal Humanity" .. 48 
It wa.s by his support of the free workers that Morp;an found 
himself dral'm into the anti-transportation movement. He had soon 
realized that whi.lst trfmsportatd:on may have been good fox· the 
it was no good for colonial society and., in particular, was detrimental 
to the working classes. By 1847 he had, for instance, abandoned his 
earlier opposition to oapi.tal punishment o 
20.5.47· 14 .. 12 .. 48., 21. 12 o48• 
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too much consideration being shown 
not enough for the poor honest man.49 
the welfare of convicts and 
As part of his drive to correct this Morgan proposed the motion 
at a meeting of the Trades Union - 11That in the opinion of this 
Meeting is inconsistent with every principle of British justice 
the claims of free labour should be made subservient to any 
scheme of penal science :Because of the non-suppor·t of 
employers who sought cheap convict labour rather than fl:iving 
employment to free5l he proposed a pled,�e at a meeti.ng of 
Anti-Transportation League that - "We solemnly pledge ourselves not 
to hire or employ directly or indirectly any convicts male or female 
and. whe·ther called ItJ:x:iles, Probationers, Passholders or Ticket of 
Leave men or whether sent out under the present or any othe:r system 
of transportation� who shall arrive in this colony after the present 
date11.52 
His jibes at the upper cla.sses increased and. from the tenor of 
these and from his defence of the working man and of emancipists it 
would superficially ap:pear that Morgan' e colonial experience had. been 
a simple democratizing one, that Denison heLd judR:ed accurately. In 
fact the situation was not nearly so simple as thi.s. Insofar as he 
had come to idealize the lOl'ler classes and to be prepa,red to agitate 
on their behalf he had indeed become a democrat. Yet this 
consciousness of class linked with his own descending status p;eompted 
·the development of an antipathy to class revolution.. He wished to 
--------------- -·----·--�---------
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maintain the remnants of his own supe over the working class, 
albei t  from �at position to applaud and to encourage , in short, to 
patronize his inferiorse 
The late 1840 ' s  thus saw Mor�an lash o ut at those who would 
subvert established class order . Following the 1848 revolution in 
France he suffered a strong reaction against the principles of 1792 , 
and against. his old partiality for the F'rench. This reaction was 
partly due to disappointment in his liberal idealism .. "Louis 
Napoleon, n he wrote , "the snobrepresentative the �reatest tyrant 
·that ever assumed the garb of liberty - President of France in 1849 1 11 
This was '*proof of national insanityn54 and it was reinforced by the 
reversal of the fortunes of the Italian liberal �ovement by the 
forces of France. Even so there was more to the reaction a�ainst 
French Revolutionaries than thi s .  
When he had been sure o f  his position i n  society he could 
equably consider all degrees of social radicalism as they did not 
affect him directly .. No1f this was changing; for example, Chartist 
a�itation, instead of being a praiseworthy part of the general change 
for the better in society , became part of a debasement of the true 
Briti.sh character by French influence. Morgan deplored thE} fact 
that "the vile sensuality of the continent should have thus impaired 
the English, Irish and Scottish national charaoter") 5 He seized 
upo:n the term ttsoc ialist'1 to describe this force which he feared and 
blamed thE! licentious writings 
and anarchy. 5
6 
Eugene Sue for the threat of plunder 
This threat of unwelcome change had i ts origin in the local 
colonial situation. This became clear when the proposal to form a 
Tasmanian Union in 1850 listed aims ,  all of which superficially 
embraced principles that Morgan had promulgated through the years, 
such as to be open to all, to support the truth in the Preas of the 
colony or to i ssue stati stics about the Colony to aid immigration .. 57 
Yet he showed a violent antipathy towards it§ he said its notice was 
too high flown and. bombastic, it tended to an open division in 
society and yet, in apparent contradi ction, it aimed at abolishing 
all classifications .. This, he thought, could be interpreted as the 
degenerating effect of theSooi alism of Eugene Sue , 5
8
which was his 
rationalization for a complex situation to which he was too close to 
appreciate . He was in return criticized for this attitude by the 
mouthpiece of the Tasmanian Union, the� newspaper o r·t 
accused Morgan of fostering class distinctions in his opposition to 
the Union which was basically intended to promote the fortunes of 
ex-convicts. Morgan could still cling to the idea of convict reform 
within the colony and. abhor the use of the term emanoipist as one 
which continued the sti gma of the sentence after its completion .  
Yet , more immediately, he had reached a position from which he could 
neither afford nor desire to support a Union which could only 
strengthen the status of the ex-convicts by jeopardizing that of the 
-----------------------------------------------� 
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free labourers. His plans for the colony were now so tied to 
extinction of the penal element that the Union's threat of support 
for the continuance of transportation brought him to turn 
upon a superfiai ally liberalist movement and. led to his 
contradiction of his own principles . 
The more urgent reason for opposition to the Tasmani an Union, if 
less clearly stated, was the part played in it by a Doctor Bailey who 
had for years been strongly critical of Morgan of the 
and. against who m  Mo r,Q"an had t:i:tuted a libel action in 
1847 .. Bailey was a ticket of leave conviot . 59 Any convict's at tention 
could have been treated with oon·tempt in Morgan• s early years in the 
colony, but in 1850 a professional or middle class convict constituted 
a di:r.'<:30t threat to his own posi ·t:ion. The ri val:cy was as direct as 
the rivalry Morgan could see between probationers and the free 
mechanics who were leaving Van Diemen' s Land for Port Phi llip in 
suoh great numbers. Dr . Bailey and his Tasmanian Union threatened 
to ou·t from beneath Morgan 1 s feet the little social standin� that was 
le:ft to him. 
It was from Dr. Bailey and his peers, as much as from the 
Socialists, that Morgan TiaS feeling a threat bu·t , as he settled more 
firmly into his newly found statu::3, his atti'im.de ba rd:ened towards 
any social change . In 1839 news a Chartist rising in Birmingham 
had prompted him to write - 11'l'hat a great revolutionary movement is 
in progress throughout ·thfl British Empire cannot, we think, be 
60 doubted by any man .. '' In contrast he complained in 1850 that -
uohartist rioters and men of that class at,tend public meetings in the 
interior there to move resolutions tending to divide soci ety11 .,
6 1  
This was wri ·tten in a n  open letter o f  appeal to Earl Grey and 
"Unless you, My Lord, step up to the rescue we shall 
presently have here, not a war of races and colours, but of 
castes and classes .. . ..  The convict authorities here, 
however, it seems r their own mercenary :purposes would 
have us adopt the red republican, socialist levelling 
principles revolu ·tionary France by which all d istinc·tions 
are abolished. " 62 
He a,r:;ain cont:ra.dic·ted himself and showed his failing confidence 
the inevitability of progress by being as apprehensive of society 
d ivided as he was of the abolishint>s of all distinc·tions . This letter, 
intended more for the coloni sts • benefit than for Earl Grey, was a 
dramatic finale to his editorial care·er., Morgan feared the growth 
in power of radi cal ex-convi ct elements whilst the colony was in a 
state of change. It would be tragi c  i f, throug-h apathy o r  i gnorance, 
the colonists let slip the social standards he desired for the 
soon-to-be-expected independent Tasmania. To maintain the social 
status quo he was prepared even to condone suppression of radical 
activity. The letter complains of the laxness of the Colonial 
Government towards these men who are tending ·to divide society and 
calls upon Earl Grey to step in to save the island from a state of 
anarchy which the convict authori ·ties were fostering for their own 
purposes. Far from expecting the growth of an ideal society Morgan 
was now prepared t<> hold on to the existing one, feari ng that any 
ohan,?:e would be in a reverse direc·Uon .. 
30 
The failing confidence in the social u topia was, perhaps 
characteristi cally, not applied simultane ously to socie·ty in Britain . 
Somehow colonial society had failed, but meanwhile British society 
was as good as it ever was . Morgan began to consider ·that perhaps 
there was signifi cant difference ·between British people and colonials .. 
The cry of a European was "Give us l,ight, give us knowledge" whereas 
the ooloni.st cri ed " Give us elbow room, give us space, give us a 
forest world that we may level with the dust11 ., 63 Bri tain was now 
beginning, even to a greater extent, to be the probable home the 
future utopia r rational humanity and for precisely opposite 
reasons to those suggested as vir·tuea of the colonies i n  1824 . With 
the European " storm raging around her old England rides in comparative 
peace and forei gners from all nations seek with her alone, security 
and protection . That great reforms will be made in the constitution 
of her government is certain but as the great mass of the people are 
not to be led to the sacrifice of acknowledg·ed principles by the mere 
hope of adopting better no fear of the result need be entertained .- 1164 
The "acknowledged principles" were now less restrictive than guiding. 
The �k of these guides was the cause of the weakness of colonial 
society.- in 1<324 had been i ts �re atest stren�th . 
Mor r.:ran was inclined to believe that the colonial society had 
gone wrong somewhe re along the l ine ,. One of his interesting 
conclusions was that the colony had failed via i ts misdirected search 
for wealth, by its wronr; form of settlement .. "That celebrated writer 
William Cobbett compared London to a great wen which was drawing 
unnatural supplies from its body politic - how much more is it true 
65  of Van Diemen' s Land where Hobar·t Town grows despite the country". 
He was critical of the �rowing obsession with gold mining saying that 
66 gold f rom grain was better than gold from the ground ., He d.isliked 
the pastoral society he saw around him which led to "lazy sheep, 
lazy shepherds, lazy maeters"67 and thoup:ht that the only happy 
society was an a,g:ricultural one because "Nature the best guide, 
and where its feelin,r;s are outraped nothing permanently beneficial 
can ensue whethrn• to individuals or communities, colonies or na.tions'' �8 
This benevolent nature, he thought, was ap;rioultural and not pastoral 
and in this he reflected the idle dreaming of a century of Englishmen. 
The effects of disillusionment offered by colonial life at first 
had caused Morpan ·to resist injustices f rom the moral basis of thoHe 
high principles which had been formulated under English experience. 
He was not a social radical in ideal merely because he was a colonial . 
These were English standards he had brought with him but in the 
colony these ideaa were drawn into practical application, in 
o pposition to the official elite. This was the origin of his 
"essentially democratic spirit1169yet he had further cause to be a 
radical in the colony because of his personally lowered. status in 
the colonial social scale. As he became more conscious of class he 
became less sure of his optimism for the future of society. Towards 
the end instead of welcoming any ohanp;e he was becoming a social 
conservative to the extent that he began to resist change in class 
structure beyond what had already occurred .  His social ideals may 
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h ave s eemed. rad i cal to Denison , i n  p racti ce the very 
·true . He entered the e i ghteen fifti e s  as an incre as ingly confirmed 
co lon i a l  midd l e  c lass libera l. . 'I.'he oombi.ned effect o f  ·the co lony 
and of the radic a l  liberal tradi t :ion upon Mo rgan was to leave him as 
f i rmly s e t  in the s o c i a l  pos i tion in which he eventual ly found 
hims e lf ,  as any of tho s e  To ri e s , he had c ri t i c i zed so tho roughly , 
were s e t  thei r  own pre j udioea . 
Re l i gion ·to John Mo rgan was a pers onal sub j ect:lve mat t e r  .. 
Re l i gi ous tru th was at tained by d i re c t  communication b e tween man and 
God . Re l igi on had o ri ginated in fear and supers t i t ion but was be ing 
rep laced by rati onal mo ral decis i on :i..n t he educated communi ty o f  the 
n; inet e enth cientu:cy .  He b e l ie ved that this pro gres s  was inevitable 
y e t  it was be ing de layed by the fo rces t radi tional pre judic e s . 
Mo r,c:'an ' s hopes fo r emigration included the b e l i e f  ·that he could 
l eave , in Bri tain , the into l e rabl e  fo nns of t raditional Chri s t iani ty .  
In the ne wness o f  Canada o r  Aus t ralia he hoped fo r mo re d i rect contact 
w i th God wi thout the c loying outward fo rms of re l i gion . He assured 
would-be migrants in his that emi R:ratj_on 
would save them from this " s e cond-hand exi s t ence 11
1 
by taking them to 
a p lace whe re the happy natives were free from " a l l  tho s e  inqu i e tudes 
and mis e ri e s  whi ch his mo re refined and civi l i ze d  fe l low c reatures 
are hourly sub j e c t  to 11 • 2 Ye t this would mean no l e s s ening of the i r  
spi ri. tual connect ions as the same Providence as looked afte r the 
t rave l le r  at home is " equal ly w:l l l ing and able to :pro t e c t  h im whi l s t  
expos ed to t h e  p e ri ls o f  the o ce an" 3and p resumab ly of the co lony . 
Mo rgan had been educated as an Angli can but he den i e d  that t hat 
re ligion h e ld any pri o r1 ty in hifJ mind . 4 He had l led far o v e r  
t h e  w o rld and found eve ry re l i gion of equal vi rtue . Chri. s t i an 
chari ty and. benevo lence demanded to ranee " even to pap·ans , Mahome i;ans 
and Catbo l i c s " . 5 T o l e ranc e  was a mo ral vi rtue in i t s  own 
6 was a requis i ·t;e o f' allegiance ·to " the jJniV(:) rs al Church" o 
P • 5 • 
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He beli eved that the divison into sects was a sta <?e in the 
historical growth of' religion . The ultimate state towards which all 
reli gions were progressing was the Universal Church in which all 
individuals would hold dire ct and. personal communion with God ; 
there would. then be no need for doctrine or for cler&>y , and 
intolerance would not exist .. 
In the early years o f  his work: as a, journalist and. writer Morgan 
went to great pains to show the d.epths of his tolerance as he beli 
that as a.n ind:i.vidual he had attained the practical humanism of' the 
Universal Church . He supported the agitation of Daniel O ' Connell in 
Ireland because that country had been unjustly oppressed by English 
Tory pcyw·er . This oppression had included the domination of 
Catholicism* by the Church of England . Daniel O ' Connell' s ancestors 
" had. been foroed down by the tyrants , religious and. political , who 
had. for a series of years oppressed his country" .. 7 He thought that 
O ' Connell "does no more than any man would do , who ia dea e rvin�S the 
8 blessin,g;s of civil and religious liberty". In December 1839 a 
Mr. Butters, Wesleyan preacher , made a " gross and illiberal attack .., • 
on the Catholi o  people ''. 9 This f illed Morgan with dis,t.;Ust as "we 
hate cant and. hypocrioy [si<:.7 as we abhor bi gotry" •10 He assure d  
Catholics that not all Protestants supported the view o f  the 
Wesleyan minister . 
In these lessons on tolerance Mor�an showed his application 
*Morp;an refers variously to the Roman Catholic Church as Catho 
Roman Catholic or Romanist, othe rwise this Church is , in this 
named merely Catholico 
a (US the C atho lics . He was s o  in 
his to 
h:l.m that ·they offerad the 
He b e l i eved demon s t ra ted a mess in his edi ·t o  o n  
fune ral of t h e  l a t e  Lieu·tenant Gove rno r Wj. lmo t .  H e  
fo r to j o in with the o ·the r  re li groups 
i.n the process ion and the Catho fo r 
mo re 
a1'1d refus ing to ent e r  the Churc h . 11 In 
demon s t rate 
Engli sh s cale o f  re l i gious 
was a lways s e en thro ugh P ro t e s t ant 
as 
s tatements 
·te ly ro s e  his 
Church 
" 
Y e t  Mo rgan was f i rm ly convinced that he was ti·ying to draw a l l  
denominations toge ther into mutua l  · a:ncl humani ty and to s ingle 
n ona out fo r di s c rimination . In wo rk he was p romo ting 
the Unive rs a l  Chu rch . He s t i l l  had faith that i ts !llation would 
Mo rgan c laimed he would suppo rt " that Church w h i ch is 
upon the t p ropo rti on of common s ens e , no t upon the greate s t  
s hare 
be  
s up e rs t it i on presump t ion11 .. 
1 3  in ·the teachinp; o f  re l i t�ion . .. H e  
end he 
that an 
p rope rly info rmed abou t  the various aspects o f  rel i p;i ons 
wo wo u ld be be t t e r  equipped to make a de c i.a i on on 
pers onal int e rpre tation . H e  s uppo rte d  the ion o:t' re li 
ins t ruction in s choo l  curri cu la and quo ·ted l)o rd Broug·harn ·t o  show 
the t eaohin� about re 
mo re s u i:ted to the needs o f  was the 
incu l cat ing of' do c t rine s in s s cho o ls . 14 
man natural condi $ Mo rgan was fo r 
as ide a l l  and fo r man 
in pos s e s s ion o f  and 
have t o  b e  t aup(ht as the co rre c t  ones we re a rrived at in·tuitive 
in t e rp re t a t i on 
v i ews in 
o f  
oppo s i tion t o  
t ru ·t h .  I t  
a revea le d  
H e  s aw that by 
of' o_pinion . " We are not 
his 
axis 
t s . We do no t 
one wha t  we 
rough 
in ano tl'H� r .  Whethe r the re 
ove r o tho r men 1 s cons c i ences be a .P ro tes t ant o r  a 
Homan i s t ,  i t  i s  a l l  the s ame to tU:i! .  He s ha l l  mee t  o u r  heart i e s ·t 
mo s t  earne s t  oppo s i  t :t on . "  
Mo r,c;ran s aw t o o  that the puri o f  the rit c ou l d  be po l luted 
by inte re s t s  v i a  the ass o c i a t ion o f  Church and S t a t e . To 
this end he renounced any fo rm o f  e s tabli s hment , 11 as we could n e ve r 
unde the pure n e ce s s i ty a S t a t e  Re so we oould nev e r  
go hand in hand. wi ·th tho s e  who would s uppo rt i ts 
1841 he gave the Church 
d i s e s t ab l ishment in 
f iYe mor e 
would be 'brou,�ht about 
p ro c e s s  the advanee o f  oivl l :i. zat ion . H i s  a:l.m was t o  s e e  " a  
In 
re fo rm. in Chu rch mat t e rs , and s o me thing mo re ; no t 
the d e s t ruc t i on o f  the re l 
l e  
s eparation from and independence o f  the influence s , the 
and mano euvre earthly governments 11 • 17 
So dearly did. Mo rP:an des i re to see a divo rce b e tween Church and 
S tate that he had no pat i ence wi th the c o lonial idea o f  the s ta t e  
s ubs i d i zing a l l  re ligions . r.l'his was no t a p ro r;re s s iye s 
many thought but a movement in the wrong dir e c; tion . He  openly 
as 
decla red l!lis suppo rt fo r the vo luntari s t  p referenc;es of the Fre e 
Church 
"'rhe funds o f  a l l ,  in , should. b e  fo r the 
goo cl  of all • • • We a re aware tha.t are opinions 
which requi :re conside rab l e  mo ooura,0:e to pub l i c ly 
declare and a c t  upon in ·t;he face o f  long s e ated 
p re jud:i. o e s  but we have no hesi tation about the 
matt e r  - be lievinp; that c ivi l and re li ,q;i.ous libe rty 
ought to p:p hand in hand in o rd e r  to ensu re the 
rat ional happines s  of the human race . "  19 
The person who be U eved in a rat ional bas is s p i ri ·tual 
doct:rine did no t e as i ly accept many o f  the prac t i ces of the more 
c e remonial churches ..  Mo r,<Yan parti cu larly di s liked and even abho rred 
any s ign of i rrat iona l i ty in the pract i c e s  of Catho l i c  Church . 
In h i s  earl i e r  y ears he was buoyed u.p by the confidence tha t t he s e  
p ractices we re me re ly the remnant o f  map,:i c i n  re l i t-i on and o f  o ra c l e s  
20 and p rophe t s . 
tl Re ligion is no t w·ha t i t  was , the me re bugbear to 
f :t•ighten chi ldren and foo ls . It is  now s ome thing 
thought abou·t and therefore i t  is now no lon,g-e r  a 
·mere belief , to be read aml bowed. to as a mat t e r  o f  
cours e . Men now think f o r  thems e lves and therefo r<:J 
they canno t �
-be so eas t ly impos ed upon , 
re H gion , o r  in po l i tics " .. 2 1  
He became enrap:ed at the s igh t  o f  an ano int inP� with Ho ly O i l @  
"Thes e  ho ly imp rovements ( ? )  o f  nature by the 
of fee l ings we have been so lemnly to ld to che rish have 
had the i r  inhuman sw ay qui t e  long enough and i t  i s  
b eyond everything wonde rful to  us , that mankind should 
be s o  b es o tt e d  as to a l lo w  the i r  con·t inuanoe , but s o  i t  
i s  even i n  the 1.Jine t e enth Century U U "  2 2  
A l l  o f  the s e  opinions l e d  Mo rgan t o  an in·tense hatred of' 
T ractarianism which embodied a l l  he dis liked about Catho li ci sm and 
inc luded too t.hel hypocri sy o f  not accepting i ts mant le . He c ribed 
S t .  Geo rge ' s  Chu rch in Bat t e ry P o int as b e ing " as c l o s e ly a l lied t o  
Roman i sm a.s i s  poss ible . T o  b e  Roman:i. s t s  in reality :iif 
with our be lief wou ld b e  jus t  but to p rofess to abj u re the fai t h  
whi l s t  w e  :fo l lo w  t h e  pra.c ·t i c e  is not hones t 11 • 23 The c e remonial 
p rac t i ces and lanf;Uape o f  the Reve rend Mr. J.l1ry at st . Georp�e 1 s 
annoyed Mo rg-an who asked why cou ld, no t the min i s t e r  u s e  "plain 
common s ense arguments sui ted to the ar.r,e " . 24 T o l e rance towa.rds 
Catho li cism was a p o s i tive contribu tion to pro g;res s  but Pus eyi t e s  
s e emed to b e  t ending in the oppo s i te d i re ction and to l e ranc e  was 
n o t  appl i cab le to them., 
Mo rgan ' s pos it ion as an edi t o r  p laced him into what he fe l t  to 
be a speclal pos it i on vis a vis the pub l i c . He  had an ac tual duty 
to re leas e men f rom adherence to wrong values by reve l atlon of the :i:r 
e rrors . He condemned Pus eys im as "nei ther fish nor f'l e s h �  no r good. 
red he rring11 and s ne e red at i t  fo r s t e e ring a middl e  cours e  .. n r  wi l l  
not a l low the local midd l e  cours e rs to do s o  quie t ly " , wro te . 2 5  
--- ·- --�-----· · --- -
I t  was this invo lvement in the pro paganda o f  re l i gious beHe:t' whi 
led him into open conf l i c t  with thos e who dis agreed wi th him . 'I'he 
39 
H obart To� Adye rtJ...� cynically s aid that :Mo rgan "wou ld have p e rfect 
re l igious equ a l i ty by bringing re ligion down to the lowe s t  pos s i b l e  
leve l "  and that his Ufre e dom o f  opinion o n  re l igious matt e rs i s  
d f •  d b h '  • • II 26 e J.n e  y l. S  own op1.n1.ons • 
P e rhaps no t s o  s t range ly some members o f  the very s e c t  he was 
d e l ib e rately mak:i.np: a l lowances fo r ,  the C atho lics , w e re tb.e mos t  
e as i ly alienated by his s tatements .  What he b e l i eved was a :t'airness 
and to l e rc:mce , they called b i go t :cy . In the p,;enera l  intere s ts o f  
tolEn�ance he p ro te s ted a£l'ain s t  the " cl e ri c a l  tyranny" . 2 7 when the 
V i car Gene ra l 9  the Reve rend. Fathe r H al l, oppo sed the marriap:e of a 
Catho l i c  woman to a man who was a Mason . In c ri ti c i z ing this lack 
of to l erance Mo rgan was care fu l  to s tate that he o ppos ed all and any 
p ri e s thood.s and ·that he was in no way c ri ti c a l  o f  Catho l i c  tene ts 
o r  p ractice . He did no t p ro fe s s  supe rio ri ty of any fai th o f  his own 
but d e c lared wa.r to the knife on anyone who would prevent o the rs 
from thinking, 11 to p lace hims e lf between man and hi s Maker" . 2
8 
Ye t 
in the s ame edi to rial he oould no t refrain from commenting that h e  
did. not s ee why t h e  Catho l i c  Church should no t be a s  liable t o  reform 
as any ot he r churc h .  He also made dero gatory comments about the 
powe r ·thf� confe s s i onal gave to the p ri e s ts ove r their penitent s . In 
attacking the c l e rgy he was led to c ri t ic i ze tho s e  p ractices  which h e  
had c laimed he intended n o  j ud,�ent upon . He was surprised and 
18 ., 2 o 47 •  
26 .. 8 .. 47 .. 
40 
o ff ended that the C atho l i c  c l e rgy openly attacked him in turn f o r  
h is oomments and that h e  was denounced from thei r  pulpits .. 
Mo r�an' s hi gh  principles led him to ano ther s ource of disagreemem t  
w i th the Catho l i c  l e aders hip . H i s  part i s an to lerance o f  the Church 
in Hobart had befriended him to one group o f  laymen wi thin that 
C hurch . He was assoc i at ed w i th many more who were rep re s ented in 
h i s  Licensed Vi ctual ler' s So c i e ty ..  Most of h i s  Cath o l ic f ri ends we re 
I ri s h
29 and amongs·t the s e  was the Reverend Fathe r J .  J .. Therry .. 
:Bishop Wi l ls on who was s ent to replace Fathe r The,rry as head of the 
Church in Hobart was not I r:i.s h  and to some extent was res ented by 
Hobart ' s  I ri sh C atho lics .. 30 When a dispute a ro s e  ove r the 
respons ibi l i ty fo r debts incurred on the Church' s  behalf by 
Fath e r  Therry , J o hn Morgan c ame out vehement ly in favour o f  The rry 
anct oppo s ed to the epis copal interference in local aff ai rs .. 110ur 
d.uty i s  impe ra·t ive " , he wro t e ,
3 1
the Bisho p ' s deunciations from the 
pu lpi t and his abus e  o f  autho ri ty were "a dis grace to the ninet eenth 
century" ,. 3
2 
The affa i r  s immered fo r a whi le and Mo r�an furthe r a lienated 
h ims e lf' from many of the Catho lics by his jubi lance at the evi c t ion 
of the Pope f rom his s e at of s e cular power by the libe ral fo rce s  o f  
I ta ly .  Thi s he thought was a -
11 greate r b l e s s ing to the human race of a l l  c lass e s  and 
co lou rs than can b e  des c ribed . We hai l thi s  inro ad upon 
Papacy with d e l i ght • • •  because man is a res pons i b l e  
b e in g ,  res pons i b le i n  re ligious mat t e rs o n ly to hims e lf 
and to his God be tw een whom and himEl e l f  the Catho l i o  
C a.  tho 
"pri e s t  fo 
' Give us 
in 
' 
as wi l l  him to 
teach us t o  think' , he 
loo k  ·to u::� only r info I II 0 
Thes e  edi to rials in the Brit anni a  
3 3  
Mo rp:-an frorn 
as much as new found inc l inations for 
the Acc o rd inp:ly ]'ath e r  was found ·to have 
h i s  p rob lems w i th Mornan , a mee t:in,t;; F'athE.l r  Ha.Ul 1 s 
suppo rte rs he ld at S t . Joseph ' s  unanimous ly 
re s o lu t ion "That this �ti d  
- t h e  avowed suppo rte r  o f  r enemy 
o f  Catho re l i gion and i ts vene rat ed " 
This publ i c  hurt Mo r�an deeply ; he b e l i eved i t  tms 
undes e rved as he s t i ll cons i de red hims e lf an 
fo r i :t s  o1>m. s ake . He  cons ide red suin,g; the Ca. tho l i e  
avowed intention of this was no t to attack. t h e  Catho 
such but to demons trate to  Catho l i cs how the 
was dive rting them from path 
to 
for 
The 
Church as 
1 
1rhe accus ation that Mo rgan was a suppo rte r  th13 Orange f'ac-t i on 
was no t t rue when i t  was mad e . H i s  reaction to the accus ation was 
to s tate he was "uuass o ciated wi th Orant:re i sm" 
opinion was c e rtainly that the b i t te r  into 
35 
was no t in acco rd wi th his o"t<m 
Lodp:e was 
. 5 .. 49 · 
19 · 1  " 49 .  
26 . '"{  .. 49 · 
and his 
in 1847 Mo rs;an 
that he b e l i eved. i t  would do no harm so lon,� as i ·t was on 
s P ro te s t anti sm loyalty to the • the of a 
imp li ed that proce s s ions tl to  thf� Roman Catho II 
wou ld ensue then he would no·t suppo r·t 38 The fo he .. 
fe l t  t.he need fo r a P ro te s tant  Aas o c i.ation which should be 
to " out and o f  re 
as e s tablished by the Reformation" ., 39 He  fe such an 
as sociation was to combat 11 the the 
Roman Catho to recove r an in eve ry 
the re " .  40 F'a:\. he fe 
that an O ran,r;r,e Lo(i tre wou ld make a bes t .  After the attack on 
the 
that he was bE-ling fo rced into an active wi ·th the 
Oranr;e faction . He had extended the hand o f  practical humani ty 
the Catho lic Church and , by re j 1 t ,  they wer(� re 
o f  ·the  onus o f  responsibi li ty the i r  pro �;ress  to ratioma.li ty . 
Yet he ha.d one mo re attempt to he lp the Catho li c rgy in the i r  
waywardne ss . He had no·t to Father Therry• s 
kept c lear o f  the S t . J o s e ph ' s 
frequent refererwas to i t . So when a 
s e t t le a l l  between Bishop Wi and F.'ather 
the ter invited John Mo r,Q:an , p resumably so that 
would no t arrive at a s econdhand vers i on of  
also  because s ome I rish Catho lics 
2 . 12 .. 4'7 " 
1 ., 6 ., 48 .  
1 t tha,t Morp:an was bF.) 
, but 
to 
the in an at t o  s ta in 
he was the re invo , to s ome extent , ::Ln 
mat t e r  t h e  me e 
On the M o r,o:an hims e lf 
impu l s ive actions . The rman of ·the the V i ca r  
'l'he Reve rend F'a th e r  H a l l , to a c e rtain :r. int<:l 
the hands o f  Father reas ons . Whi l s t  Ii'athe r 
was Mo r.P'an ·the l e t ·t e r  f rom hands and 
d e l ive red ove :r. to I�' a th�J e As the non-Catho 
thi s me e his 
t o  fo rebearanoe on t he o f  t ho s e  ,. 'l'he Chai rman , t 
him o f  s to the t ried t o  
u p  i.n M.o an(t S1lgges t e d  that 
s hould be t o l e rant towards a man who was to do his as 
edi a week dr•aws the d.i lemma 
the refo rme r re Mo rgan c that , the 
' h e  was noi; an O ranl>;eman . "Po o r  t s  11 ,  he wro ·t e , 
" you w i l l  fo rce us into the ranks u l t imate 44 H e  ® 
·that could no ·t have o c� curred. i n  any 
.Pro t e s  o r  mee I t was i rrat i onali o f  th�3 
ant i -P ro t e s ·tant :i.sm o f  the V i car the ts whi ch was 
44 
a t  Catho o le d re aded n the o f  
rs tanding which may many to s e e  into and beyond. 
confes s  the clo is t e r" . 
A f t e r  he hope o f  the Catha into the 
fo ld of his Vnive Church and on w i th hi.t3 
t ime he was the 
division thi!;l wo rld was be tween 
to that reaso n  was 
and C atho and and set  ou1; on 
a new to cru&:1h Ca·tho l i c i s m  wh:L oh was no ·t in de 
, but oo:n s t i. a s e ri.ous 
his optimism the fu·ture . 
c lo s e  
As a conve:r•s e o f this , Mo r.�<an came t o  ass o c i ate 
w i th J:l ro t e s t antism. Some months la·t e r  he 
, as he 
t hre at t o  
more 
that the 
memb e rs o f  O ranrce LCJdge o f  V an D i e  men 1 s Land we re , i n  fact , 
upon the o f' 1 and He l i ,g:l.ous 
we re now the ho of the ul' tima·te man . 
'l1his u l  t :i.ma te was s ti l l  i n  ra.tional in 
human i ty ,  but now the idea o f  a Unive 
t o  had him ·tha t there had been a of 
and .knowled. r"El and the result was l:' :r.o te s ·t:::mt:U:>m in 
Bri tain . 41 H ie re ideals werli'l in 
13ri tish :\ tu t i ons no did he cons i d e r  th at tradi tion 
as a d e t e rren t ,  o r  s co lon ial �woie 
Whcm he had. b e en r!'; :od. d erl'll i n  J3ri ·t ain , to t e  away 
from the b a rbari t i e �:4 o f  e r:rtab shc�d. p re 0(;) , Mo r,o:r;,n had nevE: r  been 
cal ·to face 
thiS\ 
compo s i t i. on 
oal to le r<:;..nce 
barri e rs th(� 
the newspaper 
In ·t;he co 
w i th the ha rd. co 
re 
re 
D i s i l. lus 
a ne w h i s  re 
:fo r o r phi 
the t x·uths 
btrt a.t the s ame 
H (il had 
unive rs a l  pa,<re on whi. ch to 
H (:'} , in fac t , a vacuum be� inp: o by the o ld 
in new propo rtions and. in untrad.i t ional 
i n  :hi�� m:i.S fJ i on to p romo te 
1 s re action was to wards the 0 
Churclh , 
by ·th€� 
whi ls t  
had 
h i s  
it w :t h. 
h e  had so vi. tro rous 
h i.m :i.n Bri t a in . C o lord a.l ha.d f rus 
i t ive re l i g·ious t as had 
i o n ., 
J ohn Mo rgan n o t  become inte rc�s i n  po 
o f  co loni al enoe . Even re he had l :tved und e r  any 
rnmen t o r than that o f  , h e  W<�.S :i.n t e ns e ly awarE> Of 
l i  t ical His o :t• the sui. 1 fo r 
s e t t lement o f  "'rar:i. ous co loni e�! we re made ly on e conorrd c reas ons , 
New Ho l 
on po t i cal o r  s o c i a l  
that 
to him th!i> mo s t  
1I'his i s  a 
, to w h i <}h 
as we l l  as to ·the Cap e , i s  
can b e  n o  doubt but · that ·th i s  
e n j oyed by t h e  
rat ions e 
to 
in due t ime , s ·t i l l  why s ho u ld he sub j e c t  hims e lf ,  even 
f o r  a moment to such 
ment'? Why shou ld the 
independence go 
land ly 
s o c i e ty" . 1 
and a mi f;ove r:n� 
man who s e e ks no t :ri ches but 
four ·time s  the d i s tance to a 
ted by the v e ry outcas ts of 
:r ·t would appear from this J.>as s a c:re that he i;o think: that 
e conom i c  cons ide rat j. ons we re s e condary to po o n e s @ 
to b e  rathe r· <:L 11/h:i. J;;.  He w as a 
hate r o f'  t i s h  'I.1o ry powe r ;  he the lJ ries on eve 
o ccas i on pos �l i b l e . 'I'h i s  dtHH:1 no ·t mean that was vo 
wi th po in In fac t , he was s e rene and 
t.ha.·t Ilri t i s h  .B ri 't i s h  p o Li.  im> U. tu t i ons o lo 
'.L'o r was evi l ,  but i ts was on 
de ·to be f i rs t  aoh:t eved 
l e t t e r  XI I ,  P o  
a 
Bri t ai n . Bri t a in was to :r.•ve as an 
wo wh i ch t e.ke 
B ri t h.e n e a.re s  t to this po t i c a l  t i o n  was ·to be 
found in Ame ri c a . H e  w ro te : -
" l� e  
fo re s ·ts , i ts 
i;b.e s p l en d i d  
a.l)ove 
He admi red. Ame ri ca f o r  i ts t he o re t i  
he lt to b e  rt :i b l e  
h e f;,rt t u rn  s j.ck" . 3 Mo rtran 
t he "Uni ted i s  no t s o  pure or so 
repup:rmJ,n CE:) to h.im was ·the ·that 
t is h ;  it was , in fac t , a fo s ta t e  
i.n i ts 
c 
c a  was no 
he� b e  
' 
- but 
2 
abho rred. 
D E:� .  One o f  
4 
i; b i s  
fac t was to ensure that o n  a 11ve ry ffJW to 
tb.e Uni t o  :nati ona l: i  t y  was v e  
and i t  s o  ·throug'l'wut his 
t h i s  h i s  adm i ra t i o n  f o r  t h e  i d e a  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  that he was 
s o  enth.us i as t i c  about fo r s e t t le men t .  H e  be o th.e r 
co lon i e s  were mo re fa.ct w-as 
as much li b�3 ancl 
comfo rt as t he and 6 
In f a c t  he� o u t  to p rove that i t  was even b e t t e r  t h e  
a s  " the rai l ,  
" 6 . :1. 
wi t h  a l l  the mino r 
II 
o f  and. are thEn :  unknown 11 • 7 
:i. s that Mo l"gan s o me of 
and ty . r he po s o 
importan t  were , to a exten t , in the French Revo 
&md in 
whi ch 
His 
y e t  was 
a t t en. t :ion . vade me cum wa,s S i r  t o ne ' s  
h e  
pass aP-.'e was on the 
cons i s t  o f  
of' 
So long as remain invi o la t e  the 
f're e ; fo r o f  
and oppre s s ion mus >G ac t in 
II 8 
the a c t i o n  he lat e r  t o o k  
CO<l rs e  o f  law ; 
and 
o r  
in ·the 
next t o  the 
fo r 
eva.nces and l as t ly t o  ·the riP-.'h t  
fo r s e l f -pre�:H;::rvation and. d e t enc e . And 
·the s e  and l:i.be rt i e t-3  i ·t i s  our to 
ent i re " . 9 
exi s tence o f  such s t a t emen t s  o f po l i creed had 
e f f e c t  in re info ideas 1Ylo r,'l,'an 1 s Hfe 
Be cau s e  the the revi of thE> 
, h i s  po l i t i c a l  i deas show l e s s  p ro t han 
i cleas on re li o r  H e  was t as .L ike t o  quo t F.; 
tor1.e in as he was in r t an t  in the 
in h i s  lvas , n o t  t h e  pu x·e t h e  P:ene 
of v a lues we re t te d , a.ncl the ranp:e o f  h i e  
t o  �vh i. cb. thc�y w r:n•e he 'lvas an.y mo re 
than h e  been tn his i d.eas w e re 
when hE; his 
de o h 1 :i on to th.e of the of a p:ao eo 
behJ .. nti mo re o f  h:i.s :Br:t a t t i  eve r 
zed $ 
Mo r,c;an de invo lved 
o f  irJ co b e  
0 i s  ho s t i le to the 
H e  we e c onom i c  the po s t  i n  
t h is repugnance ,  and h i s  n i c e  f E�e 
we re app e as ed on ly h i s  confi d ence that th e  inevi t ab 
w as so cm to in th€� co 
Mo rpan ' s f i:r·s ·t edito showed the of 
re a li za;t i on tha:t; the b e  h afl t exu�d .. by ac t ive 
, t hou at t h i s  t ime re was no t the fear that rJO E1ded 
p revi ous 
he been :tnvo 
He w ro i;e � -
i s  
t o  1:;lH3 p re 
o r  J;>O 
of l i b e ra l  Re fo rme rs lvho 
a l l  t h a t  is 
t imes whe 'the 
into po t i c a l  a c t ivi , he had no 
o f  t h i s  
affai :rs a t  
l e tte r I I I , 
:p .. @ 
no t S Elem as 
t s  
h:.t s  appe �:-1 ra.n o e  had in he 
the fre edom of the Bo o f  Swc:ms ea. a man from 
such was the affect  of the sma l l ,  
VD le , o f  V an D:i.emen. 1 s Land that was 
lt that in the co 
·the moveme:t:Yt 
oond.:i. is reason came invo 
wi th He the P re s s  " has late years n o t  
on ly man in h i s  indiv idual 
tho page a:f human " "  0 but to di re c t  
d.es II 14 I t  i s  more than that , • 
in Mo rgan wou no t have in po 
to any·thing Hke the extent he did Van D i e men 1 s Land . He 
h i s  concept o f  the :p rocess he  was s e  out ·to promo t e  in 
e d i t o  
His 
the 
"We b e l i eve wi.th tho s e  who think that the more en 
the more inte lligent the , the mo re s e cure , the 
mo re e ffi. cient wi l l  be the Gove rnmen t  of any country 
provlded i t  be f'ound.ed upon jus t and p rope r 
and that i f  i t  i s  not  s o  fo rmed the s o oner i t  i s  
:reformed • • •  ·the better" . 
at rs t s e t  ou·t to refo rm by increas 
people via the 11rovis :i. on o f  and by su,r;r,ges 
an 
c o rre c t  cours e  o f  ac·t ion wh i ch wou ld. lead to goo d  gove rnment ., 
opinion o f  the p-Eme ra l  of 
. i bid 
rEl 
tios 
the 
muted . Even s o  in one i s sue he cou ld no t that 
l at i ve Coun c i l  "no conce s s i o n s  
have b e en made t o  t h e  peop l e " .  At f i rs t  h<:J w as 
that such deve could b e  at a.ny 
a.n s o f  thc:J waB b o ls t <� re d  in ·th e  
o f  l,o rd D1n'h am 1 s repo rt on C anada. . Mo :r.'A'an 
was " _pub l i c  o f  the i r  ·to r>:o o d  gove rnmen t " . 1 
s a·t :t s faot:i.on w i th i t  and �v ith thE:J oh.a.<trin o f  ·!;he 1 
'11 o ry lf3 . at l. t .  H e  be 
wh i c h  all the c o l o n i e s  could 
rtunate n o  co rres 
V an D i eme:n 1 s and 
was ve ry d i s  
t h i s  rep rc-:ls ented the :rm o f  
i t  i s  evident that h is o 
no t o n ly • no t fas ·t in fa c t ,  i t  d i d  no t s e em to b e  
at a l l . 
0 
H e  
b e c ame mo re b :i. t t e :r .  r o o f  i mmo ra l ru le , 
·to indu.oe the 
re this ge s tu re was 
o :3 ix" . HE'l als o p ro te "; t e d  t ·the C ounc i l ' s 
h oneB i;y and truth and c a l led i t  a mere ma.chine whi ch 
to ' s  
wi th the the co p:ovEon:nment and� w :i.  th 1 ts 
rne t·h o cl of o p e tat bu·t this was s o on s ubsumed i:n <J, and nwre 
i. mmed i a:te comp l ain 1; .  ruhe 
ins i d. e  the C o  b e c au::H:� o f  
12 . 7 .  
1::: . 4 ·  
l a t ive C ounc i l ,  f o rced to s e ek revenu e 
made in 
2 L f:3 .  
'7 . 8 .  
o f' the t�onvici; ta.b l :i s hmen , ai; t 
v i a  a Hmul Ac t .  
rai s ed a cons t i tu t i onal i s sue . I t  i s  
this M:o r,c•an u.e. e d  the o ld 
Em:ta. t i on 11 • 2 1  I t  w as a 
to on 
in 
b e <.m befo re . �l1he s fo r power no·w :lmm :i. nen·t in V an 
D i. emen 1 s was a 
B ri:t a:i n ,  l'' ra.ne�: and the Uni ted S tates . 'r he r�" wc:ts <::1. 1 1  the 
of the n in e t e enth wou l d  b e  l o s t  due to 'I' o ry  
s ho rt --s i l'md C o loni a l  Go vernment 
e d i to r:i. t go ve rnmen t  b i ii t e re s tated a l l  the o ld 
c :ri 
Ute po advanoes wh i. oh had b e en mad,, s ince 1 
" ·the of Gov e rnment i n  t h e  nai; :i on s  
o r  unde rp:o a 
He contras t e d  this w i th th e co lonial 
s tat i c ,  bu. t now s ive . 
i� t h e re e:xi s t ed no law whi ch co 
s ame 
marla in the co 
The the 
Ame rican co Bo s ton , s imi 
t reat them f!S i f  rl:i.d no t h<w·e th•� 
in I�ngland. and 11 th:i.s 
30 . 10 . 40 .. 
2 5 .  · 40 .  
:i.s evident 
and cwent:fu l  22 
, whi c h  was no t 
c i t i zens from the 
have i.n 
was m e re 
autho ri ty . 
t o  
o f  ·th<> l r  Icinsmen who 
upon as u ·t t l e  
5 .3  
s ho rt <treason at the t ime " by To ri e s . 
knew b e t t e r  than this :tn , even s o  hc1 
remnant of the s ame V an Diemen 1 s 
D:t:•awn into a c rusade fo r• po H t i c al 
o f  i ts unive rs a l  app cation by his :rts to 
inte He o zed a Union Dinner" ·to 
which he the Ame r:i. oana 
to as 
" the cause c ivi l re and. " to the o f  
2 r.:;  and La B'ayette " . "' From s imilar motives he 
of 
for thE3 WO 
reasons o ther 
:i.de as . :Britain had a ri t.�ht to 
but not fo r any o the r reasons . 
expans ion in China and in 
armi. e s  attacked the :t.'o r<�es of Meheme t Ali in 
s aw this agalnst a man ( who , in Mo 
fo r the e xtens i on 
to 
Cons eq_u en t ly he 
When 
s opinion , as a 
u ought to b e  invio ) as an indication o f  To :r.y 
monarchism. "The rap-e fo r conq_u e s t  we h�td 
· a,nd but s e ems i s  
expa:nded mind , that heart which should. 
We 
" of 
the ish l�' lag which our�ht to 
s hould be(m unfu1•led in ange r 
was no t B ri tain that was ·basi ca l ly at 
fl II 
had 
the unive rs e 
t ·the 
emb l em 
, o f  cours e ,  
Mo rp-an 
be that i t  was s ame p e rve rted. pOW<'H' was c aus 
C o l o n i a l  and. local gove rnmexrt mi s ru l e . 'rhe 
was to b ind the c o  even mo re c lo s e ly to t h e  heart o f  
ins t i tut i ons we re s o  s as to be b eyond. 
one 
" By act by we even aJ?pe a r  t o  our 
Bri tish o ri,"Sin ,  conne c t i on we lowe r ·the 
s t andard o u r  i s h  l aws and B ri 
j u s t i c e . I t  appears t o  us that we c ann o t  too c lo s e  
and c ling in eve ry way and by 
means to that land w h i ch mus t fo r t o  come be 
the s o u rce t o  u s  of we have t o  look t o  as 
our as a As Br'i t ::l. s h  sub j •a c ·ts we 
are t i s h  ins t i  tu tj.ons and none o the r wi thout 
p ro t e s t and remons t ranc e s  we ·to ac.k:now 
1I'h i s  was the metho d , t h i s  ins i s t ing upon the 
lonial and 1; i s h  corw t i  tut i o ns , by which he unde rtook to 
o f  
·the the co lony in·t o  th�:tt ru le by " D ivJ.ne H.ight 11 3 1  wh:t ch he 
thoup:-ht an archai c  fo rm of gove r:nment .  He had. 
in the :result - mr ruth � ride t riumphant ly ove r 
32 s tate c raft " . 
t e  
fl1oo frequen t ly h i s  ·to p romo t e  p o l i  
e,nd 
mo ral :i. 
:i.n the c o lony Mo rgan d.id no·t cons ide r what was expe d t e n t  in h i s  
ins i s tence upon t h e  pure t i c e . He so u,o:ht ·to u�1 e  
h i s  
wh:i. oh he f e lt t ran�J po l i  t :l. o al 
no means a loJ:H:l i n  th i s  a c  ty and mos t  of his f e l l  
u pon w i  e ars . F o r  a few at lEl a�; t thii3 c au s e  made h i s  
In rme d  a to ·the ct that the 
Coun c :U. shou lci n o t  d e c l a re nu l l  an 
wou ld :invo lve t rans p·re s B  Bi l l  o f  
IIL <J'h t s  and t hEJ varioug e nactments o f  the 
The C o unc i l  had at to waive <J.n act o f  J· ame s I re l a t t o  
l e s  t o  i o n  1� as s by :Li o  
s u c c e s s  p·<Lve to ca 
to opp o s e  th e Do � A c t  
w i l l  do 
, s ix o the r s i mi l a r  aots . "'J:lLi .. s Do r: Ac t 
that the l i c ens e s  ·we re � in fa.c t ,  u revenue 
m e re cov e r  for th i s . He was c l e a r  'l:; o  s e e  
t ax could be mo s t  e as i ly opp o s ed whi ls t i t  s t i l l  invo lved 
all the e s s e n t i a l  w h i ch were at s t ake . 
Mo rpan c a l l e d  two fu rthe r in W4(� and th. e i. r  stw c e EHi:1  
. bo ls te re d h :t s  c In a t ruculont mo o cl h e  pub l i sh(.:Jd a l01 t t cn::• 
to the Ch:t a f  P o l i ce t rate to announ c e  he no i:n.·t en t i on of 
li his t h re e  do P:s un l e t;1 B  comp e l l e d  to by la.w11 ; 
he c that h l s  �1 o l e  aj.m was to s top ·the " e n c ro achmen t o f  
authori ty 11 • 
as mueh as p o s s :i.1) 1 e  but 
'l'h e  Co 
was fo rced into ins t :t  
JVJ o rr;;c.t.n and hE� was summonsed. o n  two coun t s  o f  not 
l i cens h i s  do p::s . l\/Iorr�an 
t e s t  c as e . He w as on t o p  o f  h i s  
D i e men ' s was a po 
po 
t a t e  
t i c a l  
and 
.Bri t i  
po in t *  H e  
t ioe -
that \l" 
" w e  re t 
th{?J 't; ili1EJ has 
Ci 
be c 'm s e  the Gove rnment was the C i  s i on o u t  o t he 
H e  rred to the fitS be:l n,r::e in a s tate 
mora l  1; i was o f  1 00 
se laws by methods - " a  we a l l  owe to ·th€3 :ln 
wh:i oh we 1i ve • 11  hi. B  one o :r  the 
powe r E:�ve r :Ln V an J) iem(�n ' La,nd. , 
and 
who 
unsu :i t <o1 d ·to t.hc1 com� t an t  p re s sure and s e  
t o  bo ld the att e n t i on o f  the and he 
pe ri ods o r  t i rades the 
fe men . "To i l s o me , we ari s ome , 
i s  the labour o f  the man who s e  
awake to a s ens e o f  r "  les t 
j:t is t o  
"bas e 
into o c cas 
s how·n 
lie mtnd 
the ri 
to us by our f o re :fai;hers and F;ra.ce ·th e  nat on 
w e  had. our o 
II 
� 
44 He w ro t e  ::.; eve ral t imes ·t:tta·b he 
was wo r·th the 
. 10 $ 46 • 
• 12 . 46 . 
2 · 4'1 ·  
4 . 
was 
rt . Ye t many mo:n·ths h i s  
D o g  Act was 
sh 
i n  
After t h e  
"We openly 
onward the 
t he 
u.p<:m 
enab les us to 
to the laws His 
who had removed. rlis 
·!;ed foi' a 
years 
continue to  
act o f  
to the 
fo rced. 
te h�) WEtS no t to  :tn He had acted. 
n c i roums t anoes thrown us into t hEl t ion o f  a 
wri tEl i'  l i t i o ian 11 48and he that a He fo rm ·tiou 
fo rmed t o  take o ve r  this wo rk now he had app 
The re was li t t le s at  this of ·the 
Mo r,r;o:an had. in t ho o f  with a miss ion 
to ac·t ive ly promo ·te goo d  gov e rnment , hls edi to refe renc e 
aft�;n• to contro ve rs ial p o l i. tioal l s suea in the co He 
from tho pub l i c  as a ohamp:i.on o f  
a t  t i mes to ·true . In the 
had de in a hero i c  ar:e s imi l a r  ·to that o f  
the late e i  
- 'by a 
and ri��ht; are 
"We mus t  mee t  th€� Gove:rnment 
:powe r .  A rious t riumph for the Co 
us 11 ., 5 l He 
Gove rnor Den i s on to r�oui s  XIV and 
47 
48 
2 . 12 . 47 . 
30 . 3 .  
2 . 12 . 47 .  
. 4'( . 
to a 
.At the me e whi ch was to t ap�ain s t  the 
fo the .Ac t  
ion , Mo rp;an su,r.rp;es ted that a s tandinr: commi t tee ·be e 
to p ro te c t  the inte rEHll ts of the publ :i.c  the o f  
powe r fo rced 
and a de t achmen t  of p o l i c e  which were moment s 
the He was , in fac t , propos a s o rt o f  Commit tee 
.Pub l i c  Safe ty bu1� his at ·temJYt fe l l  flat ; s eve:ral o f  t he 
pre s en t  a;t the me e t :inp: up in obj e c t ion to the 
Mo r,r.ran was laughed at by the co lonis ts . 54 IJater he mo r(-3 
be ,t:':an a V an I> iemen ' s I .. and P ro te c t ive 
to no ·thin,er,. 
at 
lemen 
and 
ca,me 
1848 , the l at ive Counc i l ,  havinp pas s ed an 
act to validate any acts rende red doubtfu l by the :Do g A c t  decis ion , 
Mo r,.an <'les p e rate ly t ri e d  to whip up pub l i c  enthus i asm to oppof:H� : Vt �  
c o l on i s t s  are nO\IJ s u ,  he said , 11 t i o e  i s  o ffe red 
up 5
6 
the Shrine o f  A rb i t rary ;j3owe r11 • The D o ,er,  Act had been s imi lar 
to the Stamp Ac-t in Ame ri c a , the Validat ing was Hke ·the 
ry Act b inding Ame ri ca to o f  that 
had. been revo l t  and he cons icle recl that o n ly the small numb e rs o f  
co lonists p revented. the s ame 
This was the mos t  extreme po 
Mo r,.;�an . Ji'o r about a 
3 . 2 . 
2 '{ . 1 . 40 .  
3 . 2 .  
he 
in Van D iemen ' s Land . 
pos i t ion :reached. 
o f  can i sm . 
ta this , his bas i c  po l i t i cal ideas had made l i t t l e  pro gre s s  inca 
were n o -t s and n�w in 184t3 ; rathe r 
w e re the eoho es o :f the years his youth , ·the o f  the tux·n 
o f' the revo of wou ld. h;:we 
His answ e r  to 
aP'i ta tion i n  Bri wa.8 , " Gu t  down the ex-t rava-
gances o f  Cou r·t and, o f  the pf.m.s ionr:; , a bo 
bEl t•tHHm Ghurch and. S tate , the coalt t i on b e  mutu.al p re 
1 ,  let t.he wo es fee l 
unde r th•s p re t enee o f  .Pro ·t;ec t ion and a l l  w i l l  b(:J we 
c laims made by the 1848 revo lu t i onr:;�,ri(3S we rEJ t oo ex t remE� fo r him to 
accep t .  H e  admitted h e  had at ra t re j o iced at po 
0 that year b u t , on re fle c tion , he felt 
to as k "was it the li o f' pure HbE3 whi ch the o f  ·that 
revo lu·t i on II He was no t such a radical as he someti mes 
fane had to be 
eons but no 
s ens i b le and o ti c .  He res ented be c:alled. a o f  laWt::l 11 
ow to ::w e i e  
t o  p ro ve his had to 
l'ar 11Bewa re how that ri. t whieh 
I t; ru8 t  w :i. ll never bu t  ex.if:r t  in all the c o loniE:J S  which bo a::> t  . .  � 
10 . 10 . 48 .  
1. · 49 .  
tha 1; " ·the 
has 
us in that res i s tance and i t  now tes our 
Mo rgan c ord; inued to maintain h i s  c ru ::; ad e  ·l;o tho bc� s t  of' h is 
abi hE3 h ad the s t o  tax. was Vi::t 
as i t  Y e t  much o f  his 
s e lf-as s u rance faded , his edi and he 
ano t h e r mons te r mee 
imp o s e  tu 
fo eo 
t o l l s  he 
t i c e  as all t rave l l e rs -vw u ld b e  t axed 
be ·to 
i t  ancl that 
such tax wo u l d  e i th e r  be funds , whe t wou l d  
:no t be a t ax and. wou ld b e  to t h e  Huski s s on A c t , o r  
i t  wou ld be pu t  to a l o  tUH 3  when "G rave l l<� n o t  re r.� i dE.lrd; lac 
w ou l d  be bo t ly .  At 3 p . m . , the app o inted t ime for 
the 
be an o b j e c t  o f  rle r i s ion , not·  o f  :t�y , t o  t h e  oo 
wro t e  out a pe t i t i on 
in a to b e  B i v:ne cl 
thai! p robab ly his 0\il n .  
64 r h e  wo o f  tl:t :t s  
Mo r�an 1 s l ack o f  des i re s  t o  avo i d  
i n  t h e  mee:mi; ime and as a as a, 
o f  th e pre s s  in an t i o  po s i t i on w i th the lo 
2 . 3 . 48 .  
L tL 4e .  
6 1 
gove:rnm�m"t but that hEl carmcrt w :V!;h cons i s  wi thout p ro ·t e s t 
s lons o f  any no t on cons 
no mo re pub l i c  �Phe c o  ts h a d  lo s t  
�1 t e re s t i n  t he i mme d ia t e  s 
in 
Mo rgan in c o n t ras t always be 
put o ff or put in a 
i mme d i a t e  
s i n c e  :in 
s e lf-go ve rnment t o  Van 
t.h.at 
fash i on , 
t ion . 6 5 He rai l e d  
cou ld. no t 
s 
t b e  
l as t w e ek to ro use the c o  Van D i e men ' s -to a s ense o f  
t h e  d e s p o t i. s m  b e f o re whi ch t hey are a·t p ro s t ra t ed 11 • Ye t h e  
may as w e l l  have s aved h i s  pen , h i s  Do g t e s t case was a s u cc e s s  
r h i s  but a lure to his c o lonial He d i d  
have the p e rs on a l  s ·tature to o ff t h e  ro l e  
p a t e rn a l  po l i  c a l  
Even s o , thour;h Mo r,oan n o ·t i t ,  the had 
a to his o wn  a t t i ·!;ude s . r he ove rt s w e x·f� no t 
d i f:fe ren·t , but in the le:t e r  y e a rs the re i s  l e s s  men t i on the 
B ri ti s h  i den t i ty of the c o lon i s ts , re is mo re conce rn w i  
to day p raot:i. c a l  affai rs . H i s  ho moved from a J3 r:i t i s h  to a 
n o t  
a 
c o l o n i a l  one . mo s t  co loni s t s  , h h 1  t hou,<:;h t s  b e en 
con c e n t rated on t h e  pas t and. on thf!i d i s t an t  rath e r  tb.an o n  
s o rd i d. p re s ent o f  c o  In 1849 t h e  pas ·t .o:rew mo re 
thc1 to c on ·t ra e t  t o  a n e a re r  co years 
o rr  a t  t h e  bungling o f  t he C o lonial o ld 
eonfidence in any·thin,<:; was Co lonial 
c ame t o  be b l  fo r mo s t  o f  the - " P rom 
e v e ry nook and c o rner of thE� Br:i. co lonial po s s e s s i orH�i arf) he a rd  
towards s e l f-,c;o ve :r.nment a s  ·the way h i s  o f  the o f  l:i.'be ra l  
would b e  was n o  his o 
�> f p:eneral l ibe ra l  p ro g�e s s  bu t the re was ccupation 
c o l o n i a l  libe and part i cu larly the s t a t us of V an 
D iemen ' s Land . 
Mo r(t,'an 1 s ideals were b e ing c en t re d  in the future cons t i tu t i on 
of thE� c o lony . Even he was b e ginning t o  spe culate about the b e s t  
fo rm o f  gove rnment when -gove rnment would eventual ly b e  
H e  fe l t  that Denison would have t o  go , he cou ld no t remain as a 
symb o l  o f' d e s po t i s m . 68 Deni. s o n ' s p ro po s a ls f o r  an Upp e r  Hous e 
appo inted f o r  l i f e  w e re an a t t empt to re tain an o li ga rchy ins t e ad. 
o f  tlH� t rue demo c racy . 69 Mwrgan 1 s  own i d.e a l  cons t i tuion lfas to b e  
a s  near the Uni t e d  S t a t e s  pat t e rn a s  pos s ib l e  w i t h  a comp le t e  
e le c t e d  ass emb ly o n  a 
· shou ld. b e  eventually e 
f ranchi s e . The Upp e r  Hous e , he 
s eparate ly by the people 7°o r 
b e t t e r  i f  one th i rd nomina t e d  . •  7 l He neve r had any re a l  sympathy w i th 
univ e rs a l  suff rage though 
22 . 3  .. 49 · 
10 .. 5 . 49 ·  
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" un ive rs a l  suff rage 
out upon oours e ,  limit e d  
tho s e  he thou�ht we re to be trus ted th vo te . 
During 1850 Mo rgan ' s took mos t 
h�a attention ; the s e  would 
in p ractice p rohibi ted ins t i tution s . The 
When i't; began to s e em that no mo re 
that free ins t i tutt on s  could actually be at t 
p o in t le s s  to  continue re fo :rms , 1 o f  view his fe 
co lon i s t s  had long s :i.:noe re aohEld . Ins t e ad he j oyful ly 
hope o f  the futu re .  In the moni;hs b efo re de tai l s  o f  
Bi l l  arrived h e  was o rganiz:l.ng a oommi t t e e  to ax·range 
c e l e b rations . He sugge s t ed a pub l i c  hol i day , a dinne r 
head , a peal o f  b e l l s  and s alute o f  100 guns , s hops ahd 
i s s u e  
t o  t h e  
be de co rated and. chi ldren ' s mementoes would be d i s t ributed .  He 
down to de tai ls o f whom he would suppo rt as representatives 
began to j o in in the p romo t i on campaign f o r  the fo rthc omirw e 
long befo re the date was even thoupht of . 
Mo r,g-an 1 s e d :i. to I':i.als end in 1850 w i th him p reo ocupied ·w:i. th 
po l i tics . The Act fo r the Be t t e r  Gove rnmen t  o f  He r Maj e s ty ' s 
Aus t ralian Colon i e s  was received in late Novem'b e r  and. he paid 
,<?:'rud,f!'ing the s ingle hous e one thi rd nominated wou ld make 
it sus ceptible to o ffi cial p re s s u re 1 4whe reas own would 
give contro l  to  the m i dd l e  clas s e s . He to wai. t s ix mo re 
to s e e  this m idd le c lass contro l ach:i.eve d , but by that t ime he was 
10 . 10 . 50 $  
2'( .9 . gj9 .  
o ld and though he be o ri abou t 
po the was 
a youn,'Se ::r.• s task, h i s  had b e en 
Wide ho p e s  of the l ib e  mi l lenium b rourr,ht into ·the in 
1834 had been l o s t  the day-to-d.ay s t ru�gl e s  fo r 
gove rnment .  Suc c e s s  in po co s t  
in the run . One of effo rt ,  had he ld l i t t le 
p rtnciple sus taine d ,  one s troke r :t' re edom had b e en t :in the 
mas s of apathy and D is i l lu s ionment in 
had ooincid.ed ·wi ·th a d imminr: of the s ense o f  in the 
impo rtan c e  o f  po l i t i c s  outs i d e  V an D i emen 1 s  Land . The 
co loni a l  s cene rr,rew ave r mo re re a l  and ab s o rb in,�<: as the ye ars 
�he Engl i s hman was b ecoming a T as manian . 
.. 
At the o f  t h i s  e s s ay tvno que s were What 
was the by whi c h  charac t e  t i c  
and h o w  we re the a t  varian c e  w i th tho s e  in contempo 
Bri t a'in? this pap e r  has in any way answe red que s t ions 
:i.n t e rpre ta:t i on canno t b E') ta.ken to 
J o hn M o rgan hims e lf ..  .N·o man is 
sys tem o f  be l i e f s  ·values wh i ch 
t o  any p e rs o n  
o f  o t h e rs and 
wi th J ohn Mo rp�an 
was as much the p ro du c t  o f  h i s  advan c ing ye a r•s and h i s  
1866 
fo rtun e s  as it was due to the influence of co 
one e m i ,g-rant who d i d. no t achi eve gre a t e r  
so was 
SUOC} e S S  than h e  
could have expec t e d  at home this co loure d  a l l  h i s  vi ews . 
i s  o f  value to know a P:reat deal abou t  one c o l on i s t  as 
the reby we c an know a l i t t le mo re about a l l  o f  them . 
The d:iv i s i o n  o f  Mo rgan 1 s l i f e  e xp e ri ence into thre e  s epara t e  
compartments i s  a rb i t ra ry e v en i f  we d o  have h i s  own p re c e dent fo r 
this concep t . rJ�heonly jus t i f i cation i s  th<:tt i t  makEH3 the tas.k o f  
d e s cr:tpt i on s o  much t h e  e as i e r  and has enab le d  e ach chap t e r  t o  'be 
us ed to point out a s l i p:-h·t ly ren ·t fac e t  of h i s  deve loping-
i t  
at·t i  tudes . The oonc luf.� ions re ached. in each ohtil.pt e r  a re t o  
b e  comp lementary . By lB50 the s o c i a l  Mo r�:;<.'tn i s  s hown ·to b e  
f ro m  t h e  vo lat i l e  c las s d i v i s ions he h a d  lon{e:·ed. f o r  t o  
entrenchinrr, hims e lf in a def in:i. t e  s tratum o f  s o c i e ·ty ; the re 
Mo rgan i s  deny ing h i s  e a rl i e r  unive rs al i s m  and is ado p Un.Q' the 
in·t o l e rant man t l e  of 1!1ngli s h  precedence ; the po "t i c a l  Mo rp,-an i s  
:f::'ort:re t t ing the re a l i t i e s  o f  :Sri t i s h  l i f e  but i s  s t i l l  us his 
o ld o l i ohes, now to narrowe r  o o loni<:tl :i.nt e re s ts . Thes e 
we re not res to of to 
have been h e re as c ribed and of compartmen-ts 
t rends of s hows man becoming by 
dreaming mo re and mo re an increas ingly home 
t J'ohn Mo rgan ' (� bas i c  ideas we re f o rmed 
of his whi ls ·t he was a I!Jnglishman . 
he remained in "B rl tain his  deeply 1:tbe ral a t t i tudes 
been b rocvr.ht into ques tion . This mus t  indeed have 
neve r have 
the cas e  
mo s t  con t empo rari er� wh.o s tayed at home . 
condi in V an D i emen ' s Land drew I S  o pen 
a c t ivi ty . F o r  mo:s t  ·the 1840 ' s  his s o f  values was s carc e  
chanp·ed and h i s  act i  viti, as we re 
s o rt of an Engli shman in that 
tha·t could be that 
'!'he 
the p e ri od in which Denison V an D iemen ' s 
S O C l E'J to Grey , i;h i s  was EHl s em·t i a l ly ·t rue . The Mo r1':'an who had 
so muc h  at t Emtion by oppo s i:tu,. the J)og 
cal no r mo re demo crati c  than can be exp 
was no 1; mo re 
by h i s  
s ens e o f'  
condi. t ions in Van Dj. emen ' s 
Elnr(l.i s hrnan expre s s ed his p 
in the co lon i a l  s i tuation . The 
at  that t ime meant that 
t the :tn t e re s  ts 
was e s s entially h o s t i l e  to them in a so 
express :Lon ran,r; very loudly . �Po 
c l a:Lm the o f' En,<'li .shmen in the penal co lony was a bo ld. aml 
t ,rtep . Mo r,.:ran ' s radicalism in his s ( one m:i,".'ht 
and no·t to almo s t  cons e rvat ive ) 
new o r  s t ar t l  
t o  tho s e  
i n  the co 
lar 
But the o f  co 
s i de as . This was a s lo w  deve 
whi ch ls many 
are s lo w ly itl 
l\Jlo rp:an d l. f'f e red from the 
As cou ld be 
Mo rr"an by 
lo cal in his int e re s ts! and i n  the horizon h i s  
and ·tftts on 
the 
·the s ame 
, the co 
mo :r•e insu l ar and 
He b e c ame s e t  in a mo re rn , the 
i s  to 
ts o f  which we re 
dete rmined by lo c a l  cond i t i ons . he no t 
m o re narro::w mi:ndect i.n h i E; own at t i tude s , but h i s  E� tatuB v i s  !':1. v i s  
h i s  n e i  , a s  they cons ide red him and f rom w h i ch he o 
be c ame mo re s e t t le d  the few vo lati le h ave 
b e e n  ne:l ther mo re n o r  le s s  than h i s  s t a tus \v o u l d  have be en i n  
B ri t a in ;  the e ss en t i al po i n t  i s  that i t  was a co 
i n  Bri tain . s tatus w i thout exact oounte 
llfo ·t the leas t o f'  a rary l�ngl i s hman ' s int e re s t s in a 
c o lon i a l  would have been what h i s  W<JS towards 
ed t o  learn that on thl'il 
HEl 
may have b e en 
in he was mo re loyal in 50 ; i f' he wa:s , at he art , an 
Bh P ro t �'l s t an t  i n  
inc to t re a t  
mo re tlH:� :l r  s 
from that o f  an 
f am :i. l i a r ,  to thai; o f  an 
, hH w as mu ch mo re s o  in 
t rad i t ions with l e v i ty i:n he lfJ <H5 :r 
o f' 
t e rn  o f  i de as was bas e d  
l o o kin� out , w i t h  fo r !;he 
back wi th absence makin� 
s e am b ri t a r .  The ove rt of o ld. co lcmi r :rt 
cou ld s e em to out shine that o f  new immi �rants . 
l into ques t i on the 
th of Li eatenant Gove rnor Denison ' s  mo re de tai led indi c tment o f  
thEl a c t s . Of a l l  t he 
l e �: s t Ivlo rpan , :f: rom B.mon rr�> t them , eanno t be �Hl.id t o  have 
o bs e s s ed w i th the i d e a  o f  we a o r  t o  o n  an (:) of 
mat e ri a l  suc c e s s fu l .  Mo reove hR"' 'J did E-J K:J S  e(� r·t,,:dn 
r:i fa,o :�. l J  L l' the e:x:peruHl o f  }J ], s omErnt 
of t!te tx1eBs o f  I an;y e o rnrnent 
c o u ld b e  usod t;o de E� e ribEl h i s  o:ene atti tude to l i f e  i t  was 
made to his eo o f  the a:r1 rtat i on movement 
J! ri:n 
1 s 
l i fe uncomfo rtab le for the 
s e ri ous ly unde re s t i mated tbe o f  m o t :i VElS 
l e s s  vH0 1 1  th.an b.e tbour:h l; h E} 
nor 
h. :if:! 
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